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pntertaining.
Imper

<;liare the
s[XJtliJ:>:ht with \\'l1liams.

Also at 9 p.m., a teen dance,
with The Smoke Hing furnfsh~

ing the musk, will be held at
the Winsid(' Auditoritrm. Hob Ha
berer and the Wranglers wUl
play for the 9 p.m. free street
dance.

and" concerns so that they may
be crxlsider~d in the study.

The 31:~year Platte R i v e r
-14.<;~OO-h commonlyr~
to as the "[Rvel n ~'tooy," will
-jdentiI.~ and recommend plans
and prCJl:':rams required to ful
fill the relevant conservation,
watt'r management and land us-
age needs of tht' area In the
next 15 to 25 v('ars.

The area (""overed In the study
Is all of the PL-itte nivt'r and lts
trlbrtaries, including the T..oup

'Sl-e- RIVER. 1'1

tng s .
The popular tavern-steak house

had been the rceteena
since He said
the loss was covered by
insurance.

The won-, r,r 11,(' !Juidl!ng were
still st andbu- and the we at end
had not tc cn '_flmp)('te)v burned,
but there wa c ,>0 mu('lismokeand
fire damage In that section that
the cnttr« business was consi
dered a tntal loss. The east side
of the building was completely
g-uttpd and noth!nJ.: qlvag('able.

"We d(m'j 'e,nnw v"t ..... hat we are
going to "aid, "but
the flr~t will be <.I.LJig d.ean-
up job."

xxx

Pllt;!L"ht'<J E"'r; ....rmd3} 3t;d ThundllY al
ll4 ~aJn Wa'flt> ~l'hraska fi.Il71l7

, ,

Clem Apple'knocker. Impersonator.c-omedian~wlllbe
at the Winside Old Settlen Reunion Thursday at 9 p.m. ,

.• '-,---~'-- -,---- ---- ---" ,--'~<-...

The ~orfolk Senior Drum and
Hugle r'orps will entprtaij) at R
p.m. and the American Legion
wiJI conduct a drawing for a dlsh~

washer and electric skillet at
9 p.m.

Professional enterta in
ment has been linedupfor9p.m.,
wfth Leona Williams, a recording
artist frori1"Nashvllle, Tenn., ac~

companied by- Bob Haberer and

Lamp lounge at Sholes
Is Demolished by Fire

The Lamp r.oonae; one of two
bw:;in('ss p I ace s remaining In
Sholes, was d!'stroyed by flr-r-late
Friday night, with thr- r-nust- of
the fire unknown.

Mr . and~s. r;le.nn -';dson.
owners, told T)lP Herald
had closed at about 1,0:45 and
gone to Bclden . "We later re
ceived a call that our business
nlaco was on fire."

Don owner of Bauer
elevator at said he saw
th£' blaze and In th£' alarm
at 11 :45. Firp departments from
Belden, Carroll and Handolph
answerpd the cal), but the bulld
ing wa <; too far gone to save

Ing but ,",urrotmding build~

me o( seven pubUc meetings
to be held throughoot: Nebra~ka

in July to obtain public involve
-l1TCTIt in tl1c re-eentl-y-ffi-lHa~

dy of the N£'braska pOrtion of
tnt> -r~tatte ---RiveT- Ra-:'lin- -wfJI--Qe.
held at 1\iorfolk Thur5day, ,Jul.\
20, at R p,m., a half-mile south
of the F.lkhorn Hiver on llighwa,}
,1.

The meeting is Intended to
provide area rt'sllJ('nts an op.
portunity to partIcipate in the
planning e!lorts by expressing
their natural resourcE'S need s

Platte River Basin Study
Meeting to Be at Norfolk

:1233 3TA~C-iI13T ~oc

1500 K ST

",,~,«t~ &~e.n.r;.,..t~3;:=· c' •• Ii!b:
.. ", t"fn"'I'T""!1"''''!>"lI' 1l".,.. !' r .' " ••

Soybean Price
Supports Set

Prirp surooT'ts for 1972 SOv
bean crops In Wayne and StantCK!
Counties were placed at $2.16
per bu oShe I, an announcement
madl;' Thursday by the lJ. S.
Agr!eu lIUre'--nE'-JID=rm~'s--Agri~
cutturl!l Stabilization and Con
servation Service.

Cedar, Madison and Pierce
r ourrtlcs wlll receive a support
rate of $2.15; Dixoo and Cum~

.ing- ('ountles, $2.17, and Thurs
too and Dakota rountles, $2.18,
according to the ASCS.

The rates werc -based on a
$2.25 per bushel national aver~

""e,

Delinquent Taxes
Being Collected
In Dixon County

Dean Chase, sheriff of Dixon
County, reports that delinquent
personal taxes collected this Year
were above that of last year "PE'r~
centaec-wtso and also of dollar
value.

A t ota I amount of $44,'104,05
of warrants werr- Issucd tn hls ot
fke for collection.

Amount (' ollected was
SI6,617.IP- which leaves a total
of $2A,lR7.rJ3 uncollected.

Sheriff Chase says that In (ll;to
ber, when n{'w warrants are Is
sued, mOre time win be devoted
to rollcctlon of same. If co)~

leetlonjs n91 made voluntarily,
property will be Iev1cd Oh to
pay the delinquent p('rfional taxes.
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Thi$ is all ~at rlo'milin§ of the L.mp Lounge, an eating place .nd bar at shetes, fQIlowing a I~te Frid,lY night fire.

Annual Picnic Held

Wlnsld(' \'oJunteer f,'lremen
and theIr families held their
anmlal picnic ~onday ('vening at
the tennlR cwrt. Aboot B5 turned
out. for ttl{' event, t'njoylrJR rides
00 fire tnlC"ks, visiting and play~

!Ill':games.

Dixon Checking Cost

Of Street Surfacing
( I r!7 en ~ atlf"ndlng a public

m('et!ng in IJixrm
to consider what to do
on stf('('t~ expressed Interegf
in using hot mh.

The VI-I-Iage Hoard H,l.;:rccd to
lnvestigatc' this suggestIon by
OlJCaifl1nR cost ('sttmate~.

stratton.
Mrs. Robe-rt Kandr-r C)( Stan

ton will be the juc!R(' and a com
PWtp listing of me mber-s and their
p}adngs wlll be made publlc at
a Iatr-r- date.

'\ wpek later, CK! .Iuly 25th,
the Dres s ltcvuc JlXiglng will
beg-in at f\ a.m. at the auditorium,
with a pubj ir- _~howlng to be g lven
tho following night following the
R n.m. 4~1! Song Contest.

Fnt r v Da.\ for the Wayne toun
t\ 1 air is Thursday, Aug. 3,
It.t·m~ must rJc entered beron'
n(l")n and llomp ~:crxll)mirs judg"~

ing will begin at 1 p.m. at the
4-lf lJ.Jild!n~'.

72nd Annual Old Settlers Reunion

Win-side -Set fm_l-Da-¥C~lebra!ion
WinsidE' wl!! take f.f1 a carnl- three judged floats will receive

val atmosph('re Wednesday night $25, $1.') and $10 castl prhes.
and Thursday during the nod Old Settlers of Wayne County
annual Ok! .">ettlers Heunion. wishing to ride in the parad,f'

Hut the carnival, steelman (in alr-eooditloned cars Yare ask
BrOCher.s Shows, on -t-he-m1dw:a,y__ ed to contact Richard MUler or
both days, Is ooly one of the be -at N&M --on eo.by 9:30 B.m,
many attracllons offered during The cars transporting Old Set-

- the 'two-day celebration, which tIers wiil be near the head of the
actually begins wlth a girls' soft- parade _and space will be rc
ball tournament, wtth games at served at the park for those per
l :30 and 2 :30 p.m. sons to watch the remainder or

the parade.
llosklns will play Carroll and The first attractIon onthe agen-

Winside wUl take on \liakefleld da Thursday afternoon will be a
In the first round. Insers will t p.m. concert by the Wayne
play In the first game on Thurs- Carroll High School band, with
day, rollowt.'d by the champlon- the Norfol~ .Junior Drum and
ship contest, Three trophies will Bugle Corps, the "Crimson Ca-
bc awarded. dets," entertaining at 2 p.m.

Wednesday evening wtll fea- At the same time, a horse-
ture youth night events, begin- shoe pitching contest will be
nin,g at 7 p.m. with junior water conducted, wlth ·cash prizes to
fights, followed by a penny be awarded. A total entry fee
scramble at 7:45, three-legged of $1.50 will be charged, with
races at 8, tug--of-war at 8:15 contestants placed into one of
and bicycle races at R:30. three divisions according to

Thursday morning Is devoted qU~~1f~:f~ecs~ participation

~~e t~ehtl~';:~~:-~~i~~~~pa;~t~es~ show with ga-m.es and PFlzes will
eh . . be held at 3 p.m., followed ~ythe

~~e~:~c~:rI~ a~.,o~~lt~~l:r~~ Hungry Five, a musical group, at

parad
1:\

"l"~' I I 4 p.m., another mu!,icai group,c, w a H~,.or ea
Event!:;" theme, cheduled to be- the Wisner Chorolafres, who ~re
gin at II a.m. leaving 1800n for European com-

The r e wUl be cash prizes ~~~~e:~:t:~O~::d a stage
awarded winners In both parades. Six area fire departments are

Mrs. Don Wacker, chairman entered In the water fight com
of the 'klddfes' parade, saId petftlon, scheduled to begin at
prizet of $5. $3 and $2 will be 6:30 p.m--. Departments slgnlfy
awarded in-three divlsionB-pet, ing their intention of (lnterlngthe
bicycle and theme. cartest aTe Wakel'leJd, Carroll.

John Gallop is chail'-m~n of Hoskins. Wlnside, Wayne and
the grand parader where the top Pierce.

-"
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Brother, Sister
In Cycle Accident

Several 4-11 events In pre para
tjon for the Wayne County Fair
Aug, 3-S will be he1d the next
two weeks at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

MOnday (today) begins tile ser
ies of events, with the Horne
Ec ano mJcs Judg inS{ Cante st at
8:30 a.m. Members will be jWg
ing Foods, CleXlling and Horne
LivIng .

T u e s d a y, the De monatr-ation
CanteRt will be held In the Club
Rooms at thp atKlltorlum. be
gfnninK at R a.m. 0ilneteen in
dividual domonstratlon.li will be
g.lven, plus onE' team demon-

Pre-Fair 4-H ~vents Are
Slated Next Two Weeks

No Parking?
Ever hllve Qne of those days when you think you're headed in the right direction and
tho re$t of t.he world 'appears upside down? Drlvors along Seventh Street in Wayne,
helweon LOglln and ncbra'Sk~, are apt to get this feeling when they ~po" this rever~ed
No P~r1I;i"g slgrf. •

In an effort to prevent such an
oc rur-r-ance , the council decided
to- have tht·_JandfIIT cornmtttee
study other proposals along with
a revlsion of the present rate
e yste rn. TI1I: council set a ~pt.

1 deadline for the new="="=',...o_'_-'- _

Duane Johnson, ta, and hls
sister, Susan, 14, of Laurel,
were taken by ambulance to 05

. mond General Hospital Thursday
morning' following the collision

taxes to keep it gctng. ~rproposals to be doctdeo .
nut Councilman Pat 'Gross In fur-ther dtscusston.uw coun- of their motorcycle and a stock

pointed' out to the group that he 1 fe that if Ruasc ll 'were to truck driven by Tom Kntefl, New-
Intends to try to PJt the landfill take over the landftll operations, castle.
operation back onto the tax role the co u n (' 11me h , themselves The truck, loaded with hog~.
so that everyone can URe it with· would be for('~ the public to had stopped on Highway 20, ad-

:=hE~~:I:Er':,1;nr~~t~~~ ~:~:~~a:" ~:"":"tt:an~:o:::I: ~~~::iO~~~:::::t~£:\~;!E.
said, so the people should be able John Addison Interjected, sayl~ wfth his sister as a passenger,
to use it. Russell would have to give up apparently d ld not see the truck

Prather said that he felt the h15_scat on the councllH he were ~;~~t;: it~n~h;;;::O~~Y~:o \~::
cltv should not restr tct Rus sell to acquire the landfill Iease . demolished.

~;f~eo~;n~ t~i~o~~ ~:~:f:~~ cu~~/:~~~Jllsml~~:~In~~:~~;~~ Susan received facial cuts and

c ti y should not preve ,;" cording to landfill operations rt- ~:~=~~~~ b:::~~)lf~~{~tn~d~~~ .
Prather not-ed that thee, .uld gures released at the tast coun- lacerations, a fractured right
not shut oH any bustnes s n-om cil mecuna. wrist and possible internal In-
expanding 50 long as It is nat "WIlY 'should the city continue juries.

~~tl~::I~~1 to the city r e aidcnt s" ~~t~OS~hem~~n7tP~t! :o~~rr:,;.~ Parents of the youth are Mr.
'.... he asked. and Mrs, Allen Johnson, Laurel.

Russ.ll t)ld tit g-t'"~-AHen--G;....ItIlc-tlHliM>I!t-~
proposed 5()-<"cnt lnc rr-ase he
asked rOT durlll:: the counc fl's The Allen Community Deve lop
June 2, meeting, pr-obably wl!l mPnt Corporation will ho ld a
have to be higher If tile c Itj regular meeting at ,Q p.m • Mon-
charges him the nr-osent pro- day at the fire hall.
posed rates. nuesen estimated
that the costs would r anze from
$5 per n-stoent to :)2 tor apar-t
merrt dwellers e arh month.

The proposed 5rJ-.cent Increase
will be dlsc-ussed at tne councll'e
July 25 m('etlng.

look-allke~1 To the James and William Salmon h,mllies, both daughters, named
Jcr.r.ibr, ,Jrr rl',t "'Joi'lcllv tWI1l3 But the §olmto name3 and s.amc physical fcature~

Cit" make people think 'hilt bolh Jennifers are listers

Jennifer Salmon Meets Jennifer Salmon

Two Cars Collide
South of Wayne

Two cars, both owned by
Coryell Auto Co., were Involved
In a collislonThm:sdayabout2:50
p.m. three miles sol1:h.of Wayne
on IIfghway 15.

Bernard Hank, 21, of Wayne
was taking a demoostratlondrlve
and was making a left turn orr
Highway 15 onto a coonty road
when lie was htl: in the rear by
a car driven by Hllrcr Lentz,
26, also of Wayne.

"ank, hls three passengers
and Lentz, an employee ofCoryeU .
Auto, all escaped Injury,

State Trooper Do~ Rother,
who tnv~.stlgated the accident,
aald both vehkles were south
bomd and that Lentz had passed
a truck just before hitting the
car driven by Hank,

There was extenBive damage
to both cars.

Trooper Hothcr Invefrtlgated
an<ther accident Frklay at 4
a.m., InvolvIDg a car driven by
Robert Clarkson" 21, of FTemont,
formerly of Concord. --'

Clarkson, driving a 1970 model
convertIble, lost- -control of h.is
car three mnes north 01 Wayne
on HJghway 15, 'went tnto the
ditch on the wefrt side, struck a
culvert and contlnued- acroSs a
cOWlty road mto the north ditch.

Clarkson wag- n<t injured' but
hit,. car-was extensivelydamaged;

The C Uy CuuncH, in a epec lal
sosslon Friday artemoon, voted
to study the landfHl rates that
were passed at Tuesday night's
counctl meettm.

By a 6-0 majority, the coun
cil, minus members xetth Mos
ley and vernon RUIlse-H, decided
to have the landrtll committee
re-evalusn, the proposed cit y
rates.

Prior to their vote, the mem
bers In a 5-1 vot~, decided that
the city should r-otatn the present
landflll OPf!T"al1on with the cttv
crew stUl-fl1<l.lntatrrirl::' the oper-a-
tton. .~

HUF.sell, speaking as the owner
of "t\'aynt. Refuse Service, told
the council that he could operate
tho landfill at a lower cost than
tI e etl¥r'~'!ltlm?ted $' 00[\0 pl"S
annual figures.

Husscll oouondod that he could
orerato the landfill the first yt'ar
at $11.296, c ompa re d to
$54,4AO.74 first-year costs he
flglD"ed for the city.

Presently t~ ctty Intends to
make the r lt y landfill (Jp(-'ratlon
Relf-suPPOlrtlnglhy char~lng a fee
to dump Into the ar-ea, This way,
the council aatd.the landfill would
no longer be dependent on city

25 Area Fires
Total $19,340-

WtlI lennlfer Salmon rlpase area n{'wspa!X'r." out that her dall:htpr _lust had I P L
stand up',) Mrs. lIeadlf'e. ~!23 \1aln, said twr hair ("Ilt. Otherwlst·, thpglrlli n roperty ost

\Vatl a mlntrtp. rwo girls arp shp ''tholf:ht it was kind offunny. would probably look even m0rl'
mandinR. but wanted, to rind out more In· alike. Twenty-five rlres in the Wavne

Could it be Ulat eudJ ha5 the formation about. the colnddence. Hut- thl' similarity in nameli area totaled $19,3-40 in da~es
same name',' ';\1:y-brotller arrlvt'dfromli::iwa and descrtlXlOnd-Qe-~nTfstopthere durinR the paRt y{!aT acrordlnRto

A-tthl')t:lR'h the gIrls are nnt on thlB w~"k for a vacation 50_ I (or the salmon familk',s. a report released by the WaYne
the televlrolon shrm ''To Tell thC! SllOWed him the [Jicture. Then 1 Both fathersareorwereschool !,'1re Department, .
Truth," the truth ito Ulat both called ttl(' .Jarnl'''g--salmon famU) teach!'n,. WUllam Salmon pres~ Fourteen fires OCeurr{'d in
glrls do hav.e_1hc- __-S.a..flWnamcy and aRked -them to come 'tn ently_~-an-e~me-ntaryprinclpal Wayne, totaling $13,070 estl·

The gkls' parents, ~tr. and Wayne:' at Perry while .Jim iR a former mated damage, whUe 11 were

~~:~-im~\'I~:~man:a::'JJ;,'cr;,/I~ blu~:y~I:,ls{~ve.::~l;;h~~;t~~ :~~~~~:~l:~nn~k~r~:.rtner-- ~ur~ia~:' af~~:urrt::;::o~~$Si~;~
mon; Wakeflt>ld, did not know t11at the girls are onry one day But the name!'> <;imllarit.~ stUI to May of 1972.

I ('ach other tmtil RUl's sister, dirrerent in <4:1.' with ,Jennifer goes rn furtht'r. According to the report, thp
, MTIi. !lalph Headlee or Wayne (the Iowan) one day older. She The iowa famil.v has a son fire trucks traveled 3,20.') miles,
~ told them about the coincidence. was borh Sept. 2fi, t9fi.,Il, while named CaTV, 18. wlllil' anather ~ith 2,155 miles on the panel
~ "I discovered the names of Jennifer (of Wak(·f(pld) was born Gary salmo"n llves In \\akefield. trtfck, including two mutual aid

both girls were .thesame," said SeJ1-. 25, 196R. The salmons areT neX sure If calls toasl';!stotherdepartmems.

I ~~~ ',~~~~~~,~w~7;t~~~a~ t~~ he·~l~. ~~~ie~~~:~~'?~~ldS~~~ f~:~ ~:I~:/~I~~Y~f l~'a~:= nu~t;:r:~t~~\I~:::.:r:;~:::~~~
r Wllilam Salmon, "is about two to field. age of IS men answering £'ach rtre
~ -lir.e:rnanshifl--.School t~_~(' _Inches tallpr." Yet both "It did seem quIte confusing aL-irm. The amount of man hours

, four-YNlr-<J1ds weigh 3R-pn~ f.iL- f'irst";'~s--;----tte-ftd-J:t.e-----;;-fil-d-,-- Brent QrL_.LirJ~_3~ ci!!!!e!Q _~~8._

The Allen Fire Department each. "oot we'VE'gat thlnRs pretty well The department estImated that
wUl spexlsor a bask flrpman- Mrs • .James SalmQl pointed straightened wt now." ~.l' FIRE lOSS, rngl' l!~,
ship school Ktartlng Wednesday.

Walt Fhler of Walthill wHl
teach Ute six-week course.

'e '" -°1' GO F h
r·:' ouno to ive urt er

Study to Landfill Rates



Organization

A proc la matlon by MeIvin Johnson,
Mayor or QlluIale. offlciatly started the
Oakdale Centemlal observance July 8.
F~ event- was the- -Q1d..(as!tJoncd- com
mlZlity church services......

Greg 0I5en, Tood Worth- and Danny
Johnson, Qikland-eralg IIWh School stu
dents, recently returned from a bike h1h;!
whLch took them as far as Sioux City, Ia.
They left Oakland early on a saturday
morning, returnilll: T\lesday afternoon.
The trip to Crystal Ulke took three hours
and the return via Emersoo, took nve
hours- against stroog headwinds. They
camped 011 at night......

Plans are nearing completion for the
Randolph Community Fair which wUl be
held Thur-sday, July 21. Highlight of the
event Is the showir1l:0( lIvestockand home
ecooomle a exhibhll by youth in the area......

FIve vtauors from Denmark were In
Pterce F'rlday vl1;l1~ the PIerce Ele
mentary School. The rtve, Tove~sen,

Jorgen Soe Iberg , Ole Park, Svend Pecer
sen and ErIK wester were accompaetee
by Dr. Lyle Skov, professor at Wayne
state Ccttege, and Jean Eynon, a MUlard
teacher who te teaching at WSC thte .sum
mer.

Twelve yotmgsters from the· soLth
end Of Slalghter Avenue, Pender, staged
their own version of a parade last Friday.
Dressed Ii:l appropriate garb, and some
car r y I ng .mustcat instruments, the chtl
dren paraded around the block and stopped
at BIlls Memorial Home so the residents
could join In the fun.

Armouncement was made lam: week
that Dr. David B. Jones, Osmood, will
practlce dentistry In Plainview for half
days su days a week. Dr." Jones has pur
chaSed me e<jlilpment of Dr. Charles
.cork1e who recently left. PJainview for
South Dakota, and has leased the buUd
1lll' which hOUBed Dr. Corkle's orfice.

TUden firemen went to the aid of
the Meadow Grove firemen last Tuesday
everdng in fighting the fire in the old
VU!age Hall. The walls of the wcod frame
bufldtng are 5I:1lI standblg bti: the build-
trw is considered _a total 1088. VUlage
equipment stored there was removed !:Je...
fore the roof collapsed. It Is th~trt

ch1ldreDs' f1reworks started the fire......
Ahnost a quarter at a mllflon dol-

lar main street Improvement projecl wlll •
begin In Nollgh Se~. 15. The "".........
mem includes P3v.tn:.ar:t.wOTk OIl. mains.

''Tonight at Eight" a series of CI:le

~ct plays will be presented by Borrowed
Faces, NaUgh's community theater ~oup,
on July 28 at RiverSide Park. Istarrq
in the, \Olle-act comedies wiD be Diane
Waneko ~-:--JoIutoon. the Rev-.-C----harJea
Wolfe, .Laverne HaUltmam, Mrs. Noel
Brerman, Kathy Weaver. Lance same
and Tim Rlewer.

All OlkLarid· ·area horn pla)'tlrs are
m"fted to attend an org-anbatlmal mcCt
~ 4 0( a su~ commlZltty band to be
held this ev~1Iw (Mooday) at 8:30 p.m.
at the high school band room. Eric JohIi-
soo, band director of tpe Oahland..(:ralg
SchOOt. Who Is In charge or the p~ram,

"hopes ror ooce-3-week practices wfth sey
eral outdoor concerts and a performance
at the C-otnty fair......

A funeral service was held Tuesday
morning· ror an unidentified woman who

~~a:;~C~da1= ~~~:d~:I(=yi:
30. The woman, whose age was esttmated
at 25-30, was round lying on .the Cavtns
Point Dam approach road. An autopsy
determined that 8 skull fr-acture was
the cause or death. 1'<0 assumiXla1 all to
whether the death was an accident or
murder has been raede. The unlderrtlrted
victim, believed to be an Indian, was
burled at Santee July 11 after brve st lea
tl.ons yielded no clues to her ldentl1y.

had prevtoualy gre.e~~ ~i~ftors.

Larry Jensen, Emerson, has pur
chased the Loppnow Pharmacy at Lyons"?"
from Mr. and Mrs. Ed.ward Loppnow an~

wOl move to Lyons as soon as housInK
is avattabte ,

Some 32 residents or the F'.vergreen
Nursing Home, Dakota City, wtll'·be re- J

quir-ed to find other homes by Aug. l ,
according to owner Ed Krause. Krause
says lie has been not Ified by the Depart
ment of Health ttjat hc must close for
failure to comply wlth more stringent
state re~ulatlons. The closing also wll!

'affect 16 employees who were told or
the decision thts week.

A base station I.s now In -operation
for the West Point Pollce DepartmeQt.
n orrers communications with the sherUra.
ofOce, the' police cars, state petrol and
law otrlcials in otper tOWrui and counties.

. Equipment formerly used by the sllerttl'
was bo~ht at a bargain prIce when new
equipment WR1) Installed at the cotmly
sherl1f's office.

New~ of Note around Northeasl Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings ---

Coler-Idge was among the 58 Nebras
ka communities hcncr-ed by Governor
J. J. Exon July 6' for parttctpatton in Ne
braska Envtr-cnrnental Actton Month. Gov
ernor Exon presented the awards to the
communities at an awards day program
at the Comhusker Hotel, Lincoln. The
Rev. Robert Neu acceiXed for Coleridge.

Two 20-year-Old Beemer residents,'
Derm te 5chllckbernd and leon Haas, have
been credited with saving the Ilfe of
Mar-y Jo Thompson, 19, also or Beemer.
Miss Thompson was rWIng a saddle horse
near her jacme when' the animal bolted
and- (eil backward on top or her. The un
conscious girl had stopped breathing and
S t: h II c k b ern d applied mouth-to-mmzh
resuscitatlon and helped Haas with artifi
cial respiration until the Beemer rescue
squad arrived. Doctors at the West Point
Hospital, where th£ girl was treated and
released, credited the young men with
saving Ml.ss Thompson's Ufe......

Plans are underway for a two-day
celebration In Pliger .july 29 and 30.
Proceeds will be used tor various fire
department projects. Plans include a park
barbecue, baseball ga mes, water right,
street ..dance, musk by the chcrotetrea.
booths, concession stands, tractor pull
and prl.{:es.

leaves from Scottsbluff where vtsuor-s
may see Scotts Bluff Natlanal Monument,
Chlnmey' Rock, Agate r-oaett Beds, and,
with about a lOG-mile drive, Fort Robin
600, where Crazy Horse was killed.

At Valentine, Snake Falls and Mer
ritt Reservoir provide natural ecentc
beauty and water recreation. Nearby,
the Rosebud Indian Reservation gives
travelers an insight into the Hre 01 the
present day In::Ilan.

lived In the Cor-
. area, er boqks portrayed

many scenes or her past. Old Jutes COUD
try today inc ludes the> old sod house
where· yo'ung Marl boarded when she
talght school.

,;rhe headquarters of the great Spade
Ranch remains as a re{l1inder -of cattle
barJJllS and CQWOOYli.

Host communltIeIl acrosa the state
bffe~, such aetlvttlcJ.Q.6 .8fflm.Q'ling, galt,

~~ ~:~~~:~~~hJ~~~~~
land Tour. ""lila Cather's home, a Na
tional HiBtork Landmark, remains there.
and; the Willa C-aUjor Pioneer Memorial
is "downtown." Many' of the old btrlld-lng-a
she wr£te about stU! stand in the rustk
community, altd the Burlington and Mlsw
sourf DepcX of "My AntonLa" has been

"'''<>rOO-
Looping out from Franklin, travel

ers will ftrld Minden's Pioneer Village
wl1h I1s more than 30.0.00 items or sod:
house memorabilia. Further aloog the
trail, the rifle pits, earthwOrks, and
powder magazine or Fort Kearny sttll
remain near Kearney along with soll)C
other restored Bectlona of the Fort.

From border to oorder, Nebraska
c0mmunltlca are making a concerted ef
fort to provide entertainment for travel
ers. An hour to a week-time matters net.
There are things here to fft every sched
ule.

The Ponca Commercial Club erected
, a new yellow-green ''V,'elcome To Ponca"

sign recently to replace the one which

tive capacity of the economy or to cal
culate the practical Ilmtts to the tund
raising abUlty of the government. lie
therefore must trust his political lead
ers to take these factors into cooskleraw
tkln.

- -roo--ott.n;_ Js--bctrayed-tn <hot --
trost. Time and again, expensive new
government prcgraJh8 are presemed with.
no tho~ht to their c05l:. Either nothing
Is sald about the hard choices that must
be made to rtnance them, or worse, tt
ls suggested by those who really know
better that the money can easily be
extracted from the defense budget, the
"super-rich" and the "big corporations."

"A little. simple arithmetic demoow
strates the tital fallacy or that position.
Coogress has been asked to:pass a health
care plan t~ wouJd cost the government
$60 billton a year,· and a weUarc JllJ
that would· cost $80 bUllm-.----These---two
prcgrams alClle total $140 bUrton. The
federal budget def~tt for fiscal 1973
Is~ t?,be $30 bUll"". A<ldlng
these two prc£rams to the projected
deftett gives us proJ»sed expenditures
of1170,btHton in excess of current rev
enues,

"eould-tbe-dcfemnd,mg<tithe ".,..".
riCh" and corporate- prom pay that but?

. fo;e;;m~~~~weal~~~~a=~8
bUffon to· present· I"cderal revenues. The
e~ire defense btJ!get would yield an- ed out that barr~ a tax hlcre8se, deflctt
other $7.6.5 billion. Taldng all the per- 8~lng wm be _required untll at . least

;:;~oo~c:m;a:o:~a:~~:~c::aa: 1971 just to pay for existing prcgrama
revenues. by "$8.5,bUllon. The three to- and th~_~.!. m:~sed in the 1973 budget.
getJler total $133 bl1lJon. That's mOl "rn short, there 15no money tor new
837· bfJJkm short of the mooey needed to prGgTams and there fa, no ~"Pl)lnJe8S"
cover Just two of the proposed welfare source of Kew reveQl,I9. We must eJt.her
programs plus the-filx.veeted deficit. The give up old prClgrams to paylor the new, .

,tfgwes glO\ip!I1Cally Hlustratc-----tro;---far-----------we must aeee,ft~-fnereue;--
from roallty .ome thlnldng has tlod. a tax Incr.... that wUl hU hard.til at

''11Je BrOQldrvs Jnstftutlon'hari~ •...the middle ~1aas."

Arbor Day. Now a State Historical Park,
Arbor Lo:tge also boasts an excepnonal
arboretum with hundreds or var ettes of
trees and shrubs. A blockhouse on the
!! ue of the rtrst Fort Kearny pays tr-Ibute
to the rrontit!l" past, whlle John Brown's
Cave recalls the days of the "underground
railroad," for r~ltlve slaves hid there
during thetr night to Canada and free
dom.

The scenic drive thro'-'l'h the Bessey
DIvision of the xebrasxa ~at-[onal Forest
at Halsey do rnonstr-ates what man can do
for hls onvtronment. for the thousands
Upcl1 thousands· of trees on the 9 444
acre area are man-planted.

The legend of a great sc
at Bul'f'alo Bill Hanch near r\'orth P e.
It was there he unlea6hKl his fIrst WrW.
W-est Show, whkh in .turn was the bf!'>
ginn~ or thc bone-,iarrin,g 5port ofrodeo.
L'nlon Pacific's Edd Bailey Yard pro.
~k1et.l visitors with a close-up look at
some or the most modern toqulpment In
railroading today, whfle a steam loco
mctive in the ctty park gives them a
glimpse of hl.stOl"y. An old--tlme eabln,
moved from Fort McPherson, promlts
vLsions of the days of the frontlercavalry
mati.

At fgallala travelers are treated
to an itinerarY that tn--c--htde-s----m1ifHfft€th
McConaughy, the state's largest, with
its gamut or water SlX)rts. ~allala I.s
J'IOebraska's "Cowboy Capltal." The Ok!
West Trall-apprOVed efrc Ietour '.1]so~'!4s
vacatl.oners to Froot Street, a re-crea
Hon of the trall's-end town as it was
when droVers came to wet theIr whistles
at the local saloon. In season, nightly
shows bring bac'k the rtp-roarin', We~.

Many cowboys who died with theIr bo::lts
on are burlcd at the commlDllty's Boot
IIilI. The old Sand HUls Pony F..xprells
Station now stands 111 the city park.

Another Old \\'est Tra1!-approvedtour

Promising More ethan Et~nomy

Can Deliver Dishonest 'Game'
MIAMI BEACH- ''It used to be said

that the most mIraculous thing aoout the
. American eC{Klomy Is its ability to sur

vive almost any degree of mlfimanage":
ment," Arch Bo)th, vice-President of the
United States Chamber of Commerce,
states.

"Ten years ago that seemed to be
true.

"But today, we live in a 'different
eClMomfc era. A frightening outbreak
of serious inflation has proven that gov
ernment cannot cootinuously spend more
than It takes In. The end of nearly 100
years or trade surpluses tells us that,
fpternattonaUy, we mum: start working
for a liviJ¥I again. Ten years oraccelera
ted spending has demonstrated only that
we do not reaUy know how best to use
our resources, for the solution' of deep
rooted social problems. A bad rece·ubn
has made it unmistakably c lear that there
are limits to the amowrt of government
fiseal and monetary mismanagement the
private_sector can bear.

"The Amerlean peopJc.__ have a right
to expect their leaders to learn from
thc~e costly experiences,. They have a
rfgl1t~expect realti.mr,ttu---nr----rdiitt-re;
spOOslblllty In the- formulation of .na
tlonal economlc f)QIIcy.

"Unt~. the evidencij 80 tar
in llibt, election ~ar is tllat the people
are being cheated in that expectation.
Those who loooly -<lenowce the "old poJl~

tics" fu one breath go on, with tire next,
to promi5:e everyone much more than the
economy CDQ deUver.

"Prom[g~ more than the economy
can deUver _. a cruel., dfshcneBt and
dishonorable .me-.

"The averaie' Amerlcan Imows that

cis Ham Interrupted the hearing with the
statement that he would discussthe btdget
"tth anyone but "I am not gol.qJ to com
promise wtth my :request to t~ board,
eve~., to rWl a qualtty Bchooi, and I stand
on that premise."

The questioo ts-Don'tyouthlnkpr~

erty taxpayers should now be more con
cerned than ever? 1t there wasn't any
room for compromise on the bllJget.
why have a ~bllc hearing?

Wes Ftluegcr, ::~irman
Taxpayers Forum at Wayne

Wayne, Nebr.

ThIs pint·slled cowbov gets a man-sized look lit the West that w.n .II! Front Street In
Cgallllla. A variety of attractions throughout Nebraska lell the excitIng ~t(lry of how
,h. W",d WiI$ won.

Thl5 year, vacationers can dr-Ive
lnto a ctrc te of hospitality, history, and
recreation, tor communttles across Ne
braska are puttIng local attractions brto
pleasing, "do-lt-your-se-lf" tour packages.

Many towns provide easy4o-follow
tour maps, complete with dascr-Ipt lcns
of attracttone along the way. Some have
installed special signs to mark the route.
There are now more than a dmen such
tours in 'cebraska, with 40 more in the
plBnnlrw stages. .

Seven communtttos have Olrl West
Trail-approved c Irc Ie tours, inc1LJ:1!q::'
Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska City, I\orth
Platte, cgallala, Scottsbluff and Valen
tme.

Along Omaha's Gateway ctty Trail,
travelers can enjoy point-s of Interest
trom the world-'s -largt'"st m:oekyards to
Joslyn Art !'I-fuseum with tts [amed \taxi·
mUllan-Bodmer Collection. KIds of all
ages thrill to the antics of commQ"l and
not--5o-common animals at the Henry no)r~ 
Iy Zeo, which Ls fast becoming one or
the best In 'the nation. The Union Paclfk
Museum of!eI:Jj,.M· only a loot. at Ute.
hlst\rry of the fIrst transcontinental raIl
road, but an excellent colIe-etlan of Lln
coin memorabilla. The hardships and the
dedication Of the Mormons Is recalled
at their - winter quarteT6 at Florencc.

To the south, at Bellevue, Is the
headquarters of the Strategic AfT Com
mand' and visitors can glimpse a variety
of planes and rockets that cootr~ to
U. S. air power at the Strategic. Aer<r
space Museum. ""'hUe there, they can
vLsft an old log cabin and Of1e of !'\e
braska's f1rst churches in this, the state's
oldest town. Nearby is FOJltenelle For~

est, a unique natural area, with SOTTll' 17

mUes of fCX)t trails. Heading west rxJ

V. S. 6, Father Flanagan's "City Of Little
Men," Boy~Town, [s a must-stop.

Following 1-80on west to Nebraska's
Capital City, vacationers can vlBlt· the
soaring ~e Capitol, one Of the top 10
wonders of the world. Also home of the,
"Big Red," the nation's· No.1 football >

team, Lincoln offers tour-goers a, varlety
of attract.ion.s fro,m t.he UnlYffsity or N~
braska State Museum and its "Elephant
Hall" to Children's Zoo where yomg~

sters can learn by touch. HUIed all the
City of Museums, Lincoln's tour will
take visitors to such fascinating stops
as Fairview, the home of ·WUllam Jell
nings Bryan; the State Historical SocIety
Museum, with its rellcs of anather era,
and_the Kennard House, one of the pioneer
homes·1n the city.

A! Nebraska ctty, the home of J.
Sterl~ Morton stands as a shrine to
the great conservationist who invented

Self-guided Tours Available to Nebraska's Visitors

ft. And likewise for the city. Thus far,
J don't believe we have been ''taken''
too badly by either the city or school.
so as citizens. let~ be surethattmproper
and Irrespmslble -leadership docs n<t
creep in, and destroy what has the pcten
tial of being a ''Worthwhile'' even th<q:h
"self styled" ~oup orindividuals.

A Taxpayer

Safety."
In Turkey, those convicted of drlvirl:"

while "smashed" are taken 20 miles out
of town and forced to walk home---under
escort.

In Sweden, the populace in general
might condone x-rated movies, but they
look disdainfully CIl a drunk driver. There
it's a jail term 00 first offense.

Apparently, manyothercot!1trlestake
the threat from drfn/dng and driving more
seriously than we do in the Untted States.
This In spite Of fJgures which show
that half of all highway deaths are caused
by alcohol-related acctderrts in this coun
try.

Most states now have laws defining
a drunk driver as ooe whose blood-elcoool
content reached 0.10 ppr cent. Some 15
states still permit drivers to be legally
sober- up -To a nmIt or 0.15 per cent.

According to the Consmners Insur
ance Informatioo Bureau, states where
drunk drtvlng laws are strictly enforced
by the police and courts the tnddence or
fatal accidents declines sharply.

One of the most dramatic examples
01 this occurred in Cook COlITty, m .. hJ
1971. The comrty tramc court fnttlated
a geHough policy for drunk drfv1ng c<n
·victions which caned for a minJrnum
seven-day jail term and the los s Ofdrt~
privileges for a year.

At the end orthe firm three months,
h19hway deaths In Cook County had dr~
ped 32 per cent trom the same period of
T970. There Were 23 reWer deaths tnthose
months than In 1970 and 36 fewer than In
the same period or1969.

Those t~h meastn"es seemto bepay
Ing off.

But San Salvador has no repeat of
fenders at all. No jail term and a per
manent revocation of a drivers license.

Forever and ever and ever.
--Claire Hurlbert

We've, never been a propooent of
capital punishment. but rcr the mur
derer, rapist and drug pusher any pen
alty short of death gets !fttle sympathy
from this corner.

~ There are, LIkewise, few tears shed
;; for ,any pmishment meted out to the
: drunk or wiIfUll reckless driver who
': careers ttJrOlgh a residential district at

~: :r:r:,e~~~e~~:sSing any possible con-

- 11:'8 incomprehensible that the drunk
or wtltull wrecklesa driver cannot en
vision the inevitable result---a chl ld or
pedestrian comirg up in his path and
becoming his victim,

Chances orthat driver getting through
a heavtly~u1ated area without mlshaf}
even lMce-would be m u c h less than
<;hanl;es._.Qf survival shou_~ he e~age In
the "sport" of Russian Roulette.

He'd have far better 'odds taJGng on
Jbnmy the· 'Greek' ~ Las Vegas casino·
dealers. Even they don't make book on
such loog shots.

Every time the accident fatality rate
takes· cr big surge. we hear of an up
comJng "get-toqrh policy" emanating from
tratflc regulatory agencies.

They mean well, too. The ooly thing
is the persOl who is to be the target
of the get-to,€h measures never gets the
message-41Dtll he has become a Idller
of the road.

WheD------i1...co-mes.,.llLa.....J:n~lu:lown on
_ ~ ~~_.no coi.DJt.r,y _takes. a back

seat fo San salvador.
That Island hl the Bahamas pUts a

drU'lk driver before the flring SQuad·
upoo CCIlvictfm..

And the riflemen aren't using blanks
.either. They are really playing for keeps,
according to Harry Parrish, president
of the National Associa£ton Of Insurance
Agents in his column, "News on Highway.

Get"Tough Policy

Letters to the editor may be published ...,ith a pseuclonym
or with the author's name omitted if so desh·ed; how.,ver,
the writer's signature must be oil part of the original letter.
Unsigned letters will not be printe8. Letters should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or reject any l.-tter.

·O~r liberty depends on ~he freedom of the pr~:l, Gnd that CGnnot_ be limited
without being J<>.St. - Thomas JeHerson, "letter, 1786

/}tuM tollte~ 1,-
-- ----- ---

The Democratic Coevcnttee- Yduden't Democratic party will fall in the Ncvem-
have to repeat that phr-ase twtca wttnout ber- elections. The reason, primarily be-
some people raising tlsetr eyebrows. ing, that Sen. George McGovern, is too

The convention and the party have idealistic, too liberal for the entire nation
been something of a surprise this year. to acce[.t his policies and views as presr-
The party has elected what some people dent.
th0lttht to be a dark horse, as prestdsnt tal It Is hard to say whether or not thls
candidate for the 1972 elections. Idea will come true.

And the coovention. Well, it seems H McCovern is defeated at the polls,
to be the most representative body this chances are that it will be because of
nation has Imown in -fts nearly 200 years lack af citizen involvement.

. . of existence. The young people Of this nation, as
Hen 'M!og WQtoo!' from all walks nf well a_s the "oldsters," have proven that

Uie, young people c-voeers for the first~ McGovern team canuntte 'and work-as
time _ have crowded the convention floor a group. Newscasters acres s the nettce

- - and ctty streets to elect one manto reore- are astonished, at times, at -Mceo:-em's
sent their party. almost perfe~t predictions duririg the

Through tteendtess lists of candi- prlmar-y eIectlons ,
date possibilities the Democratic party The McCovem team was able to
has labeted one man to challenge Prest- predict the number of delegates it would
dent Richard Nixon -ror the presidency win In each state, plus taking the nom-

_ crtbe United states. inat~~l~::~~~~-~~'importantthing-
But the party, in ref1~cting t1JXIl organizalion.

people's views, may have proved nothing Wh"ether you vote for McGovern or
outside or the fact that it has unified not is your choice. But one thing that
its members to stand on one platform- should be noted is the McCovem team's
a platform that, generally, is agreed upm ability to organize and get Involved in
by all. producing the Democratic party's nominee

ThrOlgh various news departments for the President of the U S
BAd strategists, the wbrd is that the • ':"Bob Bartlett

To The F.ditor:
An article in the July 6, 1972, issue

or The wayne(Herald quoted a member
or the Taxpayers ForUm during a ques
tkxl'-end-a!\swer session at a Kiwanis meet
~ that "he ~ooany would propose
that the tax load be shtf'ted to sales and
income tax."

First, let me state that I fully agree
with the conceIt or a Taxpayers Forum
and that all citizens· should be more
Interested and blformed about how our To The Editor:
tax dollars are spent til our ctty govern- Wasn't it Iirteresttng that so many
ment and· school' system. But wfth irre- concerned taxpaye:r.s attended the schoo!
8pQl8lbl,Hblnldi!g or su<b th~. •• • board m<etlng and budget bea lng tile
sales aiKt - fncome -tax for the. city or holiday weekend? Quite ~ ch~e ~rom

_:,a::~t ~ ~h~r:r:r ~~~IO;:~ laSt :;r·thllt's., only part__ofthe _,storrI
and !,"erely criticized. those cOtlceriiecfpeop!e even -Stayed untU

As 'B hOme owner, my farollY l~ tully approximately 11 p.m •• when they tlnally
aware Ofthe more than $500-real estate were given an oPPOTttmfty to speak. (On
tax -w" pay annually, but If we discourage the fFont page Qf your July 3 Issue. It
empl~'ment 1;hrOlW' tneome:..~ "~.that--an- '.'~-woukLbe.at-
sumer buyfng. throtg~ a -,city sales tax .8 p.m.)
(which wonld' be the only one In the en.. MUqh or tlJetime J:!etore 11p.m. was
tfre state" with the exception Of Omaha used by a :sham ,diBcusstbn of the ~et
tuJd .POtI!Jtbly Ltncqln), Wa~e "oullt dry ~ the school board me~bers, 1~O!t
up and blow away in Jess than oneyear, of whom,obvfously; wereplanning to 8dott
eol1e«e or not. the budget draW1J up W__~pt. H!l1II reo-
. Aialn, It ht ,tine· to have a group ,gjU"dless.ot pubJlc· sentfinE!lit~
c(llc~m~ abott' our ~mill levy and tax 'EVeryone, wall shocked to see themm
.ltuatJon~_but fo lower --the mUi levy levy raiSed one ;J;oii;:iiit'ffr&-tiies~
by simply' "shifting the load'" is c~rtainly fund, fer 110special reasm~ when there
mX the',aniJ,;er,~e--mu~.m:_ W~I! a~_~_ady $4O,OOOfn It, 1essonJy$15,OOO

' ..;'.:m~~~~tak. mOlley to rm t:.~~e':~~IsorIn~~:~
~~--Ot~,t~~._ttl;:' 5ctiooU~ ri1.ade 'by ,Dorot~ .i.ey _:imd' seConded 'W

"'Dl .1nerea[<~- ut.,:.'c..'J, on,; f'!'le ~'.i.l!f Morris $andahl.-· • •
_~,m11IsWhlcb If..,rls toJor.ble..,.pt'O¥\dod v.ry near 1M .M or .tbe time .n..

,,,• .,. trom.lIteoeboolWltst ...·PUt Into . cllle<! tar the J)1ibH< to 'P8lU<;5U~. Fran-
"' ,.,,' .•.".""_~----;;:-::-::o.-:.-...-,,.,_ ,- :__- +-_.__' ,---.---,---.."". .

-~

";'" ' -

fi~till[i,r'~I:~ ~~ .
. -\-
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Bidorbi Club Meets-"

With Mrs. M.l)unklau
Members of the Bldorbi Club

met Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau,' Guests were
Mrs. Irma Uecht, Mrs. Alfred
Koplin, Mrs. Chr-Is Tletgen and'
Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger.
Prizes at cards were won b~

Mrs. Koplin and Mrs, Dtecht ,
July 2fi meeting will be with

Mrs. R. E. Gormley. '

SOCIAL A~TI

CL:UB NEWS

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

poured .. Mrs. Boo Black, Allen,
served ptUlch. Waitresses were
Kristy Peterson, C'onc·ord, and
Denlsc·Magnuson and Lanita Mc
Corkindale, Laurel.

WOiAen serving were Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Mrs. ('laren('e f'earson,
llelen Carlson, Mrs. Norman An
derson and Mrs. ~rlen Johnson,
Concord; Mrs. Winton WaUinand
\frs. Hobert Anderson, Laurel,
and Mrs. Virgil Pearson, Wayne.

The bride is a graduate of
Laurel High School and ('ESchool
of Commerce, Omaha. The bride
groom, a Wayne High Schoo 19rad
uate Is employed by the City of
l..a\O'el. The couple ~ll be at
home in ~..aureJ,

/
;

• PHOTOGRAPHY TIPS - HELP

WITH YOUR CAMERA

• FILM SUPPLIES

• FILM PROCESSING

VACATION?

Closed Mondays

Wayne, was best mao and oshers
were Hick Robbins, Wayne, and
Handy .Johnson, Wakefield,
Candles were lighted by Brian
and Tim Bebee, v,ayne.

.'\1r. and \frs. mer Peterson,
Concord, served as hosts to the
reception for 12S guests held
at the ('hurch parlors following
the ceremOny. Guests were regis
tered by Pamela BrumrrtLITJd,
Broomfield, (·oIQ., and gifts Were
arranged by Jeanine Zeisler, Em
erson, Karen Wallin, Laurel,and
Mindy. Anderson, Wayne.

Mrs. Terry \fagdam., Wayne,
and \lrg. Eugene .10110500, Wake
fie Id, cut and served tlle rake and
\1rs. \\ a!lace \1agnuson, Laure I,

Wheel

Plans for a.fall wedding- at the Good SheplienfT-Aitheran
Chur-ch, Fremont, are being "made hyBetty L M~;erran

and Wallace C. Hartung. The McPtierruns are former Wayne
. residents.

Miss Mc Pherran, a graduate of Wayne High School,
i.., the daughter of Adam MePher-r-an, who resides at the
Wisher Manor, and Mr s. Emma Mc Pher-r-an, 'j.'reJ"!!Ogt.
She is emplovcd by the George A. "'Iormel C&mgirr-y'in
Fremont.

Her f'Iancn, the sop of Mr. and Mr-s, George Hartung,
Hooper, ts a graduate of uoopor High School, and Is
engaged in farming.

:-.fr, and Mrs. J..clloy GSally Kay)
("Jarkson, ~ellgh; Mr, and \1rs.
.\rt (Frma Young) Barker, ("rof
tr:m: \-1r. and Mrs. Bob Henegar,
,,"orfolk: \1r. and Mrs. Harvey
\lohlf('ld, Wisner; Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel (; III iland , Winside: \fl'.
and \frs. I'"('rr!s Meyer, Wake
field, and \1r. and Mrs. Ron
\lilllJ\l'n, \1r. , U1S

LifH-, \1r.and s_Howar
Mr. and s ..Ja«k (.Jane .Jeffrey)
:-.1'arch, . and Mrs, Stan Baier,
\fr. . . Vern Sooulz, Mr.

)ah I and Mr. and
\frs. \Ie r and Mr. and
\frs.· i..arry (Judy:Xorth) Echten
k:amp, all of Wayne.

Family Picnic Held
Seven member.s of Just Us

Gals Club met with their Cam
lIles for a picnlc at the Mar
guerite -Hofelc!t home, Wayne,
July 9. Next meeting wlll be at

-2- -p.m. Seph--W--tn---the home 0(,

Mrs. I...cRoySpahr.

Harold Ekberg, Mrs. ,William
Frederickson and Mrs. Edward
rriiv'crf wer~-"appotnte'cfto -tM
visiting committee. Mrs. Arnold
Marr is 1n charge of the -group
whfch wUl visit Dahl Hetrrement
Center in August.

Next meeting will be Aug. 9.

• In a 7:30 p.m. ceremony .Iuly
7 at Concordia Lutheran [hurch,
torte J.. Peterson: daughter of
Mr. and Mr s . verneat ,J. Peter
son, Laurel, became the bride of
Michael A. Rebel', son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Eo ~bee, Wayne.
The rtcv. DOlliver Peterson,
Wayne, otrtc tatec at the double
ring rites. Claudia Ma!latt, J.<;IU
rei, sang, accornpanted by Mrs.
L, .I. MaHatt.

The bride wore a toe-length
gown Of ivory !'iuttingham lace,
styled with high nec kllne , em
pire waistline, tulip sleeves and
ruffled hemline. uer self-styled,
tr-Iple-t ier ed veil r-ompletr-d the
ensemble and she carried yellow
mums, orange roses, stephanotis
and ivy on a Bible.... _ ..__ .. _ ..~•. _

The bride was attended by her ~
ststcr. Sheryl L. Peterson, Lau- ',:
rol, who wore a floral chiffon
frock In yellow and orange print
with a green how and streamers.
She carried a single, large yel
low mum. Terry Magdan7,

Michael A. Bebees
Are Married July 7

Wagonat

paen!J ~nnounu~

Ulufker--S~den

\-Ir. and \tn,
J~rtt) /-\.nderson,

II,·".; \Ir. ;lOd \-1rs. FI
mr'r J ostpr) Hrummund,
!'.r(nmfif"td-, ( \lr. and \lr<,.
[)(·nnL~ Kiln.;
\Ir. and \Ir ~.

\1inn., \11'.

!\athh·)
\liJln.: \11'. ilnd

1)(Jlldl·1

\1r. 11 nd \lr~.

Sr!rr()(>n('r) \mith, ()malta: \-Ir.
and \1rs. !-us.;('0(' (ltxh \\rJ()d~)

flath, Ion ( alboun: \Ir.and \Irs..

~~~r.~/:~'ndrichs~~'r;lnn {;~:
ilnd \1r<;. ['mgt', 1,1n('oln;

Meets

employed by Ef n u nc Concrete
P.rndu c t \\ Isner. The bride-

High S('hrx,l
with t\i" 1- C;.

by )\en-
wherr-

Grace lutheran
Aid Meeting-Held

• *

-- ---ur:ac-e Lutheran Ladles Aid

~:d~e~:yS :t~t,~ t':e~~~~~
Mrs. Jens MikkeJ.gonwasaguest.
Hostesses were Mrs. MerUn
~aui. Mrs. <:lto saul and Mrs.
Don-shet'batm. '

Pastor Bernthal led devotions
and conducted the study, "Rec-

on~~'. ~~~.If~if::P~;..',Mrs.
-Edmtmd--He-fthdld---were-named-to
the funera.l comm~ec and'Mrif•

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Walker, Hoskins,
annOlO1ce the engagement of their da~hter.

SUlian. to Gary Sooen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stankoy Soden, WIn~ide.

Misi'l '1«> a 1972 graduate of Winside
High Sch(), .'nter Norfolk School 01 Nurs~

ing this fall. Her flance graduated from Win·
side lI\gh School in 1971- and will be It sopho·
more at Doane College where he 15 affOiated
with Tau Sigma Zeta Fraternity. fie is present
ly-engaged In farming. -

[ljo wedding dat{' has been sct.

Sha r o n Carstens. Lutheran
(.<;Idle'> a s slctr-d In the kHt'1len.

.\ social hour , hoxtr-d by the
hrlrlp'<; was lIPId at the
\\ lsnr.r after-war-d.

nIP lJrldf' i.~ a graduate of
Pender 114.:li"chad and has lX'l'n

•• ',III. d,,,~, YOI; (,ll A (OJ M(JK! rWOM AUMINAL

tome In ••. see Iht·w
Prt'sid('ntial Spe(ial,

GET THIS AMERICAN flAG

FREE!

t'onntc Spangler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Spangler. Wis
ner , became the bride of Gerald
Carstens, SOl1 of Mr-, and Mrs.
Henry Carstens," Wayne, in 7.
p.rn. candlelight rites July 1 at
Rodeo cr Lutheran' Church,
Wayne. The [lev, S. x.do Freese,
Wayne, iclated at the- double
ring rites. abe, Bancroft,
sang "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayet-,." accompanied by Mrs.
WilHam Dennin, wlsner .

Escorted to the altar by her
parents, the bride appeared In a
toe-length g own of Chantilly lace
Over satin, rasbloncd with wed
ding .band neckline, full bishop
sloevt'-s of lace and colonial style
skirt with attached chape l lnngt.h
train. lle r elbow lemth v('11 cas
caded from a .Iullct caplet and
she car-r-led wobtn lIby SIH'pt
heart r-oxcs , whltp st.!'phamll.is
and English Ivy.

Mald of honor was .lanis z ra
c r-k, Stoux City, Ia., and br tde s
maids were Mrs . I)elalne Sinde
lar, noomcr: and Mrs. (;erald
Henzler , Pierce. .\fls~ 7 r aook
wor o a zown of sheer roral
c rr-po OVN taffeta and match
ing picture hat. Tho otucr at
tendants were Id('ntlrally gowned
In Nile green, Thr-v c ar-rled whlte

~;~I~~~~,u~~:~~la~~I~n~~~r~;~_~~~
breath and zrconcr y.

Tho brldegroom's attendants
were Rudy Carstens, wayne , and
Glen Carstens, Hastings, both
brcehc r s , and Lar r'v Spang le r ,
xortolk, a brother ()j" tile bride.
L' she r s were Gor-don ~clsoh;

wavne , Donald -:-':elsoo, xorrou.,
n an o y xpanslcr , Wisner, and
Scott Sorensen, Emerson.

leasa Sor-ensen, Emerson, was
flowen~irl and Scott ~elson, \'or-

'olk, w,., cl""heam. elf '57
Mr. and Mrs. ,James \'on <"eg~ ass 0

/.rem, \\ Isner, served a.~ hosts to
the reception for 2SfJg"lJ('sts held of til{' 57 Wa.lne
at the church parlors follnww: ~;radllatl·<; q( 19S7,
the ceremony. r;uests were regls- thl:'!r hlj~,banJ~ and wiv{'_~,

~C~:d ~;r~I~~k~~o~~ !~t:ind'vI~S~ • ~~~S{:~I It~~r~\W:II\\ ;'P;;)lr\~e:~~
l..('on Chapman, ~rs. Pt>t(> Fields, union Sllppn. "tan Baier, Wayne,
Mrs. (;ary Gle/le, r-ltnt \;e15011 was m<lsl"r ,)f ('prpmr:mles for
and Carol Fuoss. thp nrOvriHTl. '\ampd to l!le ('om-

~trs, Farl Schwan and \-lrs. mlt!pp for tilt' 1'177 reunion wen:
.rack Sorensen cut and sl'rvpd Ken I lowanl !, leer and Mrs.
the wl:'ddim; cake and Lort'tta l.arn all ofWa'>ne.
Voss and Wllma J.anon poured. .
Mrs, CeoTRe Spanj:;ler and \In. Thnse prpscnt wert' \lr.and
[) a 1£" AndenlOo served plIDch. \lrs. PhIl C\andra Davis )lIughes,
Waitresses were \tr~. Donald ("n<;ta \ksa, (";JliL; \lr.and \-frs.
!\:elson, Mrs. Earl !'uoss and. Hay (\larv r;ranqu IstlShort.

gil
Ad,..lral

Claln' Hurlbert
News Editor

"Jim Marsh
Business Manager

tor-, cxrhangc student at Laurel
from Cer manv, who spoke and
shcwod sHdos on his home land
and family.

Arnold Maure r-, In beha lj of the
,\AI ... pr-rse.ntr-d glfts to the con
flr mand s, LIsa HO(>ber,daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Arnold Roe be r ,
and (;ary \-funter, son of Mr .
and Mrs. Dick Munter. Coopera
tive lunch was ser-ved at tho
close of the evenlna. ..,

look alittle c1oser ... YOU GET A lOT MORE FROM ADMIRAL
II You Didn't Buy It at Swon.on's You Probably Paid T';; Much'

---Sw~~d.. Appl.
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Poetry-The Way-;e Her atddocs ndt Ieature a literary pa geva nd
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry I~ no..t accepted
for free pubuc auon

oHlc-i.1 N.......p.p.r of'th~ CIty -~f--W.y"., 'h. County
ol W.vn••tld 'h. St.t. of ..tUbrtdo;.

MOr-..'[)AY, _1l:LY 24,1972
St. ~u\,,, lJ.lth('ran Iluth Circle, R p.m.
SenIor Cltl7.ens Center B!ble Stoo.v, 3;1;'; p.m.

WI·:n:-'T~J)'\"', WLY2f" 1972
Hidorbl, Mrs. Ii. L r;ormle\
First flnlted \-fetho:llst l1uth Circle, \-fr.s. Iv,m J-'res('
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Women, 2 p.m.

TIIl'lt'-lnAY, ,11''-' 27, 1972
('olmlry Club Ladics StN::'ettl'
Potpourri. 1 p.m.
Senior Cft:llens C:>nter old-fashbned dance, 2:30 p.m.
Theophllus J...adl{'.~ Aid

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wavno • Plerc{' • Coeur - Dixon - Thurston - Cum~ - :-'t,lnton
and :>'~£;dl~onCOlmtl(,5: ~7.:;0 per yr-ar , .';li,OOfor fib: mmtt.s , .'54.2:;
for three months. Outside cnmrtes mentioned; $8.50 per year,
$7.00 for sbr monttls, $5.7.') for three months. Smglc copies 11)(.

[mmonuel Lutheran

Honors Confirrncnds
Walter League- members and

A Id Association for Lutherans
of Immanuel Lutheran Church
sIXJllsored a soc ta l evening bon
orIng the conf'Ir mands Thursday
evening at the church.

The l~ev. A. W. Cede intro
duced guest speaker Tom Buccl1-

[n/())' un/)('!i('vdl)/)' V/W/ (()/W pl( tU/('\

18"S'~LA~COl(jR'TV

NOW ONLY $29995

The Wav,ne Herald
5-,.,,,, ,Notthe•• t N.III.ill.••• GrMt FerMi,.. A,.. '

Eit.-j}'iishe<l In 1s7~:' a ·new!p.p('r-pu'b-I-l~h~d semr-weekt y. MondlY
r .nd Thursday r e xcept holidays J, by Wayne Herald PublIshing

- Company, Inc J Alan Cramer, President, entered In the post
oULrt! at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd e1a!~ postage paid It
W.Yne Nebr aske 68787 .
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pwuehabte by a nne up to$.5,OOO,
a year in prtecn, or both. How
ever, the same law also allowed
states to issue special permtte
for hunting predators when they
threaten domestic animals. The
1972 lJrticamera'l gave the Game
r ommtsstcn authority to Issue
these ocrmtrs at $5 each.

The tommisston will provide

:~7:x~~er:sr~tta~~f;'ts:
cCWltrol.However, 1n8reaswhere
there Is no aubstant tal evidence
of predation or the threat of live
stock loss from coyotes, the i

agency may refuse to lsllUeany of
the special permits.

Permlte should be printed and
available ror Iasaance br Sejxem
ber, Anyone desiring cce should
reqtlel!it an application by wrltlr1t
the Game and ParksCommtsslon,
Lincoln. The Commission wam-"
ed, however, that the law spectrtc
ally provides that the permits can
be issued only to prevent loss of
domestic animals. There is no
atLhor"t7.atlon ror the use of a.lr
craft ~ strictly sport "hunting.

Tackle needed to take cetttah
Is usually very bask. All that Is
necessary is a rod with a stota'
line, the proper hook, bait, enough
weight to take It to the bottom
and keep It 'there. large single
hooks will do the job, most of the
time, but anglers using prepared
baits or liver will ffnd that a
No. two or four treble hook wUl
hold a bait looger.

In lakes and backwaters where
there is no current, less weight
should be used. Orten, sttpe ink
e r s are used so.that the fish "will
feel no drag when hetakes offwtth
the angler's offering.

TEA M STANDINGS
HAC KERS LEAG UE

22 29~

(Best, Wllcox, Suchoo, stehwlen)
21 23~

19 22~

33 22~

25 21~

29 20\)
18 18\1
20 18~

23 18\1
24 18-!1
28 18
31 18
34 17Yz
32 1711}
26 17
27 17
30 16

Nebraska to Issue Two Types of
Permits for Hunting of (oyotes

Some baits arc good producer-s
thr0t.t:'hout the state, Including
night crawlers, mtnnowa, frogs,
cr-ewdads , liver, cornmerr Ia l
baits, cheese, and chicken en
tratla. Some unusualc.batta are
popular locally. In one part of cen
tral Nebraska, veterancatfisher
men swear by a certain br-and of
old-fashioned bar laundr-y soap as
a sure-fire producer.

for the rest of the summer. The
wtse ~ler drops hls offerings
among those of the river and IB
etten rewarded. with a stringer
of tasty flsh, notes the Game and
Parks Commts slon.

In Nebraska's roservotr a, cat
fLah generally feed In the shallows
and mud fiats at the upper end of
the lakes. Areas near Inlets and
feed{!r streams are hotspots, and
good catfishlng Is oflen round sev
eral miles upstr-am from a
reservoir.

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

25~

25~

22~

22~

21Y2
-21
20~

~
19~

19
18'1
18~

17~

17
,,~

"

28
Portray,

TEAM STA~'DINGS

D-l'1-'FFRS LEAGUE,.
03unkers, Kooiker,
Bcrnbach)

3
1
9

10,
2
8

H- ~-, ~

13
15
7

16
11

5
17
14

Preview of- 19'73
Little Leaguers,
Midgets Given

Summer Changing Angler's
Fishing Taciics, Ouflook

Nebraska anglers wlll soon
ftnp the state's flBhlng picture
changed by the arrival of sum
mer, and they will have to shltt
their efforts to dUf'erent species
and adopt new tactics.

br~s:algJi)~;e~a;I~~~an~~~
state's 'many rivers and streams
are taJIor-m<lde for catflshlng.
Channels cats have just about end
ed their spawning acttvtdea and
should be gathering in the deeper
holes of the rivers. Here, the
eddies and swirls serve them a
wkle variety of natural dettcac tes

itff
WAYNE
HERALD

Er,tertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

S1iriiifer:-Uen
Hatchery

!tYLINE CH.ICKS
and.GOOCH FEED

Pha~e 375·1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"A"

Stop in after the Bob He"" 3'
Ken Dahl 36

Game tor 0 Jim Marsh 36

NIGHTCAP! BUl Ericson 37
R~er' Bentley 37

Now st'rving Noon L.undMI Dori S1Jl;d 37

LES'
"8"

But Workman 39
Ron Oaltoo 10

Ste.ak House B. J. Hirt 40
M!I<e Smith 40
Rex WUcox 40

OPEN Mon. thrv S/Il. "C"
Rowan Wiltse 43
DotW Lyman '3
Tom McClain 44
walden Felber ..

Dahl Tim Pehreon "..""

Retire'ent
NeD SW_8nson 42
Red Carr 45
Ray Kelton '7

Center Gene BJ.'eitkretb 47·
Harold Slehwlen 47

918 Main SttM\l".

Phone .75.1922

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Dineen said he hopeI>, thai in
cluston or the girls sport" and
bawebaU fnto the clink f;ehe
dule will encourage more coa~

enes to 'Jotn- the Assoclatloo.
'·The more coaches we get to
join, the strooger the ;\1lsocia
tlon is going to be," he said.
Assoc:iatlon due.s are inc l.u..d..ro
in the clinic fee of $15.

Also on tap for dink par
t1dpants will be Omaha Cathe
dral's Reger Hlggtns who guided
last year's North all-star team to
its first victory In· the Associa
tion's all-star basketball game
which closes the thr~av ses
sloo. HJgglns, who recentlv an
notmced his retirement fro~ bas
ketball coaching duties at Cathe
dral, al80 tutored hls Cardinals
to the Class B state champIon_
ship thiB spring.

Ctrls, spor-tv. ba sr-ball, and "
former all-stur baskotba!l c(K!(·1
al! join thb o;um'l Ill(' tr ad i
tiona! scr-t lona l .. <It the 'cobr-a ..
ka t oac tx--, .\.":"'J('iatinn's Sum
mr-r [·flachlns; tTlnlc in l.Jnroln

Baseball wl/l allio be ne.... to
the agenda. \·eteran \'In.;ll )el
kin of the University of ;";ebras
ka at Omaha has been otta !ned
to conduct the./Oe ,-scssioos... ih_
5erv~ that there Is a need for
inclusion of bas('ball onUJ the
clInic schedule. Dh1een said c,m<l
ha s-chools aione annuallv field
20 baseball teams that ha-v£" One
or two -coaches each.

tHnk- d lrr-ctor Tom D!nf'('\'1 'n
Omaha tentr-a! "Said r'aPJl Fro<;,
of (;~hpnburg'wlll {'IKldul'j meet

tng"f;on g-Irl~ track and voll('\"hall.
Mrs. Frost, form('rh a ~tand

out athlete. will lna~urat{' tb,(,

Al'Is()('iiltion'~ ven{urp int'> vir'"
athletks.

ff liCKt ybil'/l \"a)'llf Hlt\getl!
and Little Leaguers play Hire
they did Thursday night against
Pilger, the locals could be push
ing for two undefeated teams.

Center Helder GordIe Cook
blasted a one-run triple while
Pitcher Ear-le Overjn hurled 13
strikeouts as the Wayne team,
composed of players who wUl be
competjng as MIdgets in 1973, IluntlnR coyotes with the aid 0(

smashed Pilger, 12-1, at Pilger. atrc ran has been Umfted In 'ce-
Over-in attowcd only two hits braska to holders of special per

during t he .Blx-inn~ contest mlts from the Garne and Parks
while Wayne scattered 16 hits, r ommts ston.
lndudlng 14 singles, a double and Llcensca will be Issued only
a t rlplr-, when' it becomes neces sary tothln

The vls ltor s broke the game cOyote numbers In an 'ar-ea for·
open in the fourth with nine rWl5 the pr-otectjon of Hvestoc k,
orr nine nns . Following~ public hea r-Ing at

~'art;. Hansen, \filu! Mever and their reR"ul.ar monthly meeting In
nob Keat lng each had three hits Lmcoln, Commlsdoner e decided

S (h' (I" I d to lead their teammates. to Issue two typ;-s of per-mlts .ummer Oat mg mit to Inc u e In the Little League corte 51. One allows 5hoollng rromthe atr-
the \\a~TW troops previewing the craft, while the ctherpermtts uscGirls Sports, Baseball, New Coach 19';":1 version of that age group, of the plane to spot coyotes for
nodzcd Pilger, 13--9. hunters on the gTOOnd. In both

Tr;H''' rlini. chorc v ' will 1)(' First Baseman Dave Schwartz cases, any occupant of the air-
I,~mdl{'d rlarn'.1 Creer, as vl- wav till' leading slugger, start- craft who serves ae pttot.epoeter ,
-tant at the lhlvt"r.,[t) ')f ing tho first Inning with a home or :grmner must have one of the
)\<In''<I.,. fl(' rnrmerl.\ coached run. connectjng for a double and special ltcenses , It is expected
tr";w)., and CPh" {"OWltr.1 at xan- two s IngIc during the remainder that the permlts to shoot coyotes
~J" (1t.1 (\'10.) (('ntl"iJl Il~h or the f1ve-Inn!nggame.--~__"..-,alrcranwillbelargelyllm
""dHJ)!. Schwartz ace r-ee to per scnret of the U. S.

rlw Xebr a vka Medira l ,h."r>-- r-uns while rfbutJng four h s Bureau of Sport FisherIes and
,·jat!c)f1 will again condur-t a .,>('f;. in four tl e s at bat. WUdUfe.
"Ion on ath k-tir injuries, Dineen Pitcher m Ginn, who got the The Commts ston'a action
v.sld . That "(''>siun will Ix·g-uided - win, . e hittlng\log with stems from anew federal law that
I" IJr. Fred Allman of Atlantil, a trip scored three ma~s shooting or haras!,m.errtof
(;~., an orthopedk "UrKeOD. , rl.-J~. wildllfe from an aircraft a felony

Dineen, in announcir« the eli
nk staff for the AtJ;. Hi, 1';"ahd
18 affair, noted that <lC"tion'> !'\
the ~cbras-ka ,",ChIT) I !\r-tjvltk~

As!W{'iation, the- v,O\·(·rniItr l..-J'!,I
for !\ebrask..a high !'irh<n I aH,le

.tic....... .ha!.'c-.opcne-d tht-ltiU for ~.
clusion of g-lrls inuJ the· '4;h
school sports scene.

H,gh flYing Rebf'cca Kr,aem{Or of Laurel look~ like ~he.'~ flymg eve r the crnwd a5
"ike bcrf')rm~ hf'r 5Wan dive Riqht, Wayne'~ LI~a Barclav dot'\ a flip during a dual
r1lo:"t with La".", .. \ W.yne 5w;mming pool

Boys: 10 and under-Won bv
Dolfi:' Marr, Wa.V1'Il'.

11-12-\\00 b}' R. Meyer.
13-14--Woo by FC Pinkelman.
15-17-\\'011 bv I\erry Jec h,

"'ayne. '
Butterfly:

Girls: 10 and under-Won bv
R. Kraemer.

11-12_WOI1 by P. Pinkelman.
13-I4--Won bv S. GUderslt-eve.
15-17-Woo by P. Rarday.
Boys: 10 and under-Wfm b:,,·O .•

Marr.
11-12-\\00 by H. Meyer.
13-14--Won, by Monte Lowe,

Wayne.
15-17-WOI1by E. .lec-h.

Free stvle·
Girls; 10 and under-Won b\

H. Kraemer.
11-12-Won by L. Barclay.
13-14---Wonby S. G-Hdef=-!;weV.fl-.
15-1';"-Won by K. ~elsoo.

Boys; 10 and under~Won by
D. Marr.

11-12--:Woobv H. Mever.
13-14--Won by Kenn;' nanlel.~,

Wayne.
15-17:-Woo by K. Jeeh.

Medlay-relay:
Girls; 10 and under~Won by

Laurel. .
1l~12~Won by Wayne.
15-17-Woo b:yWayne.
Boys: 10 and tmder-Won by

Laurel.
11-12-WOI'I by Wayne.
13-14-Won by Wayne.
15-17-Won by Wayne.

Free style relay;
Girls: 10 and under-Won by

Laurel.
ll-12--Won by Wayne.
13--14-WctJ by Wayne.
15-17..,..Wcn by Wayne.
BOys: ·10 and under~Won by

Wayne.
It-t2-Woo by Wayne.
13--14-Won by Wayne.
15--17-Won by Wayne.
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par value $1.00 per sh.are

COYOTE Oil AND GAS
PROGRAMS, 11K. Clher basketball cllnklans In-

o.' clude a Omaha colleague of !llg
gins, coach Tom Hale of Omaha
Weststde. Hale1t Westslde War
riors are noted for their defen
sive ability and, he will conduct
a session on defensive drU1s.

Headlining the basketball por
tim of the clInic is Villanova's
Jack Kratt, a 'ZCI1e defense spe
cialist.

The rootball headliner Is for
mer San Francisco 4ger coach
Jack Christensen who takes OVer
thlB rail as head coach of the
stanford Indians, sueeeedlnl{ John
Ralstm. Also.on the rootbalJpro-______' • ~;::::-~a~::~~~~~~IsIn~~

lorado Sprlngs."Dlneen, atootball
coach, noted that WasBen has a
string or over 20 coo1se·eutlve
wms 'and ut:n12es tl)e wi!hbone

~ oU'eQse. ;1, ' •

In,"-wtest-lfnt, eUnIc·8e.8BtonS

wUl b" headed by UNO'S Mike
Pa!ntWlilo, !leOd _ at {)rna.

ha for two seas<lls.Dfne~ ·sald
wre.Rlq eoaches, may bring
lhell' work<Jul.c_. llIld Il8r~

lle/pOle <11 lIiO "mat aurl1Jg Ute
cllnlc. '

New Issue:
100,000 shares
common stock
$50 0 per.share

CIfj~='"'"~__~Stat.~_._~
Z1p.~,-'-_,--'---~~-'-'---'

= 10;-_ ~~rio:ej~KA and ~:,arks, Inc
11343 WrightStreet
Omaha, Nebras~ 6813]

--C!..-!.I. am_.Z.1 Y'.aILof ~ge, Please send me'3 copy of your current
l"r_~~~--

Hamt, , ,~ .. " , .., •

Address '

·Te,ephone Humber·~-~'---c:--------

The results: ~-

Events and Points
Wayne Laurel

31 3R
53 19
51 21
57 14
49 23
35

'9
325

.'"r:"

Diving
Backstroke
Breaststroke
Butterfly
Free style
Medlay Relay
Free style Relay

-Copies of the Prospectus may be ob
tained from such of the Iinderwrlters
asareregistered dealers In.5ecuti·
In this state, includingthe follow·lOg:
Ki(Sch, Chandler; Feeneyand Co., Inc.
8450 Hickman Road, Suite #9
Des ·Moines: Iowa 5032t

Wakefield, Norfolk
Split Double-header

--

Norfolk and Wakefield MJdget
and Junior Legion teams split
In a double.obeader at Wakefield
Thursday night, the Wakefield Ju
nJors taking a 2-1 declBioo after
thl> M)dgeta~lLH
contest.

Gene Whealy hit a three-nm
homer in the aeventh to boost
Norfolk's ~fdgets to victory.

Wayne Swimmers Dunk Laurel in Dual

Diving,
Girls: Ul- and -tmder-Won by

Paula Chace, Laurel
11-12-Wol1' by Lisa Barclay.

Wayne.
13--14-WOn.by Peg Pinkelman,

Wayne.
15-17-Won by Pat Barclay,

Wayne.
Boys: 10 and under-W on b~

Rusty Gade, Laute t.
It-12-Won by Bud Meyer,

Wayne. .
13--14-Won by Tom Huddle

stm, Laur.el.
15-17-Won by Steve Meyer,

Wayne.

Bac kstroke :
steIkes pointed ottttl'ar-:- -G1JotB;1it antt-nnder-Won by

WaynEi's reIayteamswerestrlX1g' Cindy Linder, Wayne.
in their duals as the home team t1-12-Won by L. Barclay.
took 12 out of 15 first place rib- 13-I4-Won by P. Barclay.
bons. 15-17-Won by Kathy Nelson,

Wayne.
Boys: 10 and lDld.er-Won by

Tim Maier, Wayne. .
11-12-Won by B. Meyer.
l~l~Won by Randy Pinkel

man. Wayne,
15-17':"'Won by Greg Noyes,

WJlyne.
BrEi!aststro~:

Girts: 10 and undeT-Won by
Roxanne Kraemer, Laure l,
~--wOt'f by S ytv1 a Roc1r

wen. Wayne.
13-14-Woo by P. Barelay.
15-17-Woo by She'lly CDder

sleeve. Wayne.

The Wayne SWImClub won Its
second dual-mateh of the summer,
drowning the team rrom Laure I.
325-129, at Wayne Wednesday
nJght.

Patti Barclay. ~ Meyer and
Shelly GlIder:sleeve were the
team's str<llg swimmers as the
three combined tor a total of
12 rlrst-place wins.

Barclay and Meyer both took
the d_bLtm... t!ack$lT~ breast
stroke and bltterlly evert. s, with
Meyer alsowinn~thefree style.
GOdersleeve caltured t h r e e
events, ineluding the breast
stroke, butterfly and free style.

The Wayne squad dominated
all the eventsexcepl:dfvfngwhere
Laurel piled lID: 38 points to
Wayne's 31.

~~ "!~"',',:, ·-.-.-_-e-··--,~

Laurel's Roxanne Kraemerput
on a strong show, said Wayne

- Swim Coach Dermis Sleekes. wino
nq the 10 and under breast
stroke, butterfly and free. style
event~.
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Stover Accepts NE
Nebraska Tech Post

Gary Stover, who wtu recetve
a degree In accounting from
wavne. State College in August,
has be I' n named comptrollar
accountant at Northeast rcebras
ka Tech for the 1972"'73 school

South Sioux City Will

Host Utilities Group
'J-.").~ Northeast Nebraska tun

ties Se c t l on of the Nebraska
Le ag u e 0( Municipalities will
meet Thursday evening at the
PaddOCk in South Sioux City.

Dr. Robert Cox, president of
Northeast Neb r a .'I ka Technical
College. and Don \fisner, Simp
co Organlzatlon. speaking on HUD
grants and approvals; will share
the podium.

Precedfng t he speakers and
business meeting, there will be a
5 p.m . registration, a fi:30-7:30
social hour and the 7:30 dinner.

For ~conomk rc>asot1s, mOst
dog foods, ('a!1n('d (1;' well as
dry and the sugar ~ on' served
"bUrger" types, are main!}' eer
cal. Although de.,::s ('an ut[llzc
cereal, within Ilmit~, the.' have
-no-- need--ror 1[- as a s1eady OK't.
It Is nut their bask food.

The Ame-ril-an Kpnnel Club's
"Complete D~ Book;' an au
thoritative guich· to total dcg
care, says: ·'Look 'for dcg foods
w[th high digestibility, cootain
ing proteins of high biological
value. Foods likl> meat, eggs,
milk and coctrtge cheese (each)
have good quant., protein, arC'
palatable and veri dig{,.'t1ible."

•

Start Liying ....

Labels Tell If Dog Food '(omplet~'
mental food, These are good
pr-oducts but you must add tile
nutrients they lack because they
are not in themselves complete
and balanced. Lawfully, these
products' label, ma v not claim
that status. So it'.s that simp~.

Just check the label.

It's e asy to feed your dll:' a
wholesome, tasty.vnutr-It lous diet
these davs . Just use one of the
gmd complete and balanced com
mercial dC€ foods and provide
fresh dr In king water.

Grand Island, and a sister, Opal
F:ngelhaupt, in Gering.

The second kind is nut form
(J lated with all the require(] nu
trients and Is known as a supple-

Scientific- advances in canine
nutrition and the modem tech
nolqry of pet fQ'Jd manufactur
er" have eliminated the guess
work of a decade ago.

Th@'re are .two kinds of pet
foods. One is a complete and
balanced food in itself. Provid
Ing aU the n~ients~ vitamins
and minerals needed to maintain
the adult dq;: in optimum health
and life span, it m'ay be fed as
the sole diet. By law, the label
[s allowed to say so.

Stop Looking and

You May Be Able to

Dr, Calvin McKim c<Jlilloqirlg one of se ver a l thousand photographic:: :;lide:; he he s
8'Vl'(1 10 alma maIer Wayne Stale College. The glas:; :;Iide he holds was taken in
Jhe Pbifippme s and I"ter p<Jinl~d in natural colors bv a Japane:;e arti:;t friend. (Photo
bv D'ck Manlev\

e xccpt a few for the family, but
I t hotz-ht 1101'.' I usc It in
teaching," p... said.

,\ner finishing master-s and
do-torts C1ekr('ps"at 'ccbraska,
hi' taught eight .ve ar s at Chad
ron State (~olleg(' (I934-L!142-)and
at Fr-esno, tallr.. Slate College
for 2~ ve ar s until lie retired a
d('{'adp ago. '\t ('hadron he made
wx!d llS(' of his dodo-ral research
on the Pin£, flirlgl' ultmtrv.

AmOng tll.... \k Kim slides are
some ('arl.\ tliat be-
came more rhotograpl1s.
They an' worb of art. In the
l'hi!i~in('s he used a prp5S
type carnera with Rlass sUde
film-black and white, for there
was nO color then. Later he be
frlendr<l a .Iapane~e artist who
flalntpd the bw.ck and whIte
slide,s in remarkably natural col
or. The r('~ults are exquisite.

The Me K[ms n.ow live in Capi
tola, raUl., near san I-randsc(J-,
00t still travel extensively, pull ...
ing a trailer b('hlnd their 'car,
:\----brothe-r,----Lyle -M€-Kim Cbette-F
Known as Silndy' liveS In ()'\el1l.
Another br9ther; Orville, is In

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN. Phone 375.2043"

We Spe~I~"ze in- Home Loans

Buy a---drea'm house whe~e your family can live' comfortably with
scc\lrity. A home'thatJs all yours ... and weill help you with a
loon whether you pion to buy or build. DON'T WAIT! Stop in
o.,d see ,one ,of our friendly loan officers at Wayne Federal Sav
ings and Loon todoyl

Back in the early EHlO's a
youncstor named rajvon McKim
grew up tr-atn lng mulos on his
family's farm north of ()'~eill,

near a hamlet called Opportuni
ty.

Later on, Opportuntty vanlshcd
from thl' map, but MeKim adopted
some of the dctc r minatlon he
learned from tho mules and made
his own opportunity,

WUl: no 111gh !'lclwol oducatton,
he enr-olled at WU!'1ll' State Col
lege and after r!V{' vear s both
Mc Ktm and his wife, earned t-vo
year diplomas In 1:124, A y, ar
tater he had rompll'ted a bache
lor's dpgT('C' ,

Then artcr starting a master's
degtee at the l1nivprslty of I":e
br-as ka , \k 10m and his wife be-
gan a career of travel-
Ing-, and phntq;raphing took
them over most nf the' world.

:"01'.' State Is tcncrtc lar v
of the ('arppr. lie ha~
pn'f,ented thr"-l<,ands of

slides that~_ h~'

(onn the
slides are of s[)f'('i;:l1 intr-r r-st to
students In and earth
sctence, rbarlo s
Stcl1i1W, said,

Me Kim began Ids worldwIde
wanderings and phct."l5npI1Y In.'
the late 1920's when he and his
wlje spent two years ln thc Phllirr
pines as teachers for the t. S.
Civil Service. Resides teaching,
he pur-sued research on his mas ...
ter's In geol~y,

"It .wus r-ronomtc 'R('ol~),"

McKIm recalled while vLsitlng
WlIj'ne State to ornanfzc his slide
collection. "1 found some wa vs
the I'tllpino s could dpv('Jop <omo
of th1i,1r rescurves.norc and other
minerals among rhe m."

Numerous phutiJl:traphs came
bacl), from the Philippines, start ...
iJ¥: a eoliN,tlon that \fcKlm has
built to about 20,flOfJ slIdes, from .
every continent ('xeej'X Antarc ...
tlca.

"r never tmk a phutq:raph,

Ted Jones Heads New

Beemer Nursing Home
... Theo Jones, \\ah£'neld, has
acceiXed til(' po~dtlon of admln~

Istrator of ('oTonlall!aven Home,
a new 52--bed nurslns; home lo
cated in Beeml'r. frIs duties be...
gan July L

Because of new state regula
rlOnB, ,TonE:'S"""-was force-d to-d~
the Shad} _Ilest - !.o.:Jge which he
had operated in Wakefield.

____ 4

Friday ,
6 p.m.

Colerldge- Saturday .
4 p.m.

Wayne

Sunday Champion
6 p.m.

Randolph

-.... Friday
R p.m .

~

Winside .

Wayne's Julie Over tn blasted
- a boomtng triple to lead her

team past wa ke r Ie Id; .,7-6,
Wednesday In a game played at
wavne .

The local t s-vcar-otd and un
der team squeaked out its vic
tory in the flfth inning via an
IlTH by Carla SChwartz who
singled to dr iv-, In Over-in.

The home team star-ted out with
a 4--() lead after three lnn lne s , but
the visitors came back in the
fourth to tie the game.

Wakefield's Susie Kober open-"
od tile four-th with 11 wa lk, follow
ed by a single by Paul.Tlallstr-om
SOCked avdouble for two RBI's.
Catcher Battig then walked, put
ting runners On first and second,
An error allowed both g-lr ls to
score.

In the IR-year-old and under
class, Wakefield edged \\ avno In
a slugf('st. Ill-II.

The visitors' J.cedcr s handled
the hot bat for her teammates,
slamming a homer, t rlple , two
doubles and a slrlf.':l,:; for ~IX

!mrs.
Wayrlp's Tammie Schultz was

the only local player to sock a
triple,

Wayne started out w1th a 4-3
lead in the second and continued
with a run in the fourth before
the visitors tfed the game at 7-7.
From that pclnt , Wakefield kc~

swing"fr!R- to top the locals, 18-14.

4 Wayne Musicians

Sign Up for Camp

Laurel

Town Teamers
Bow at Homer

The Wayne town teem'basebal
len; dropped to third place in
the Northeast Nebraska Baseball
League standlrgs Thm-sday n.lght
when they bowed to Homer, 8-t.

The IORS was only the second
In league play for the locals, who
now have a 5-'2 record compared
to 7-2 on the part o( runner ...up
Homer. Sioux r ity Woods 15 un
beaten In eight league games.

The hosts had a shutout going
lIDtil the ninth whet! Wayne sco
red Its only run on Lessman's
single and an error on a ball hit
by Fritz Weible.

In between, winnIng Pitchl.r
\1ark Gries had complete control
of t-hir'lRfo. wh-U111'l{ 17 W.ayne stick. ...
ers.

Homer, meanwhile, t<nk a 2-(l
lead In the opening (rame, addr<l
ft-r-tlft- in----t-lte---thW,..--another-ffie
In the (ifth and cawed the scoring
with two in the eighth.

Weible had two of thl' f1v£'
Wayne safettes, wl1il Gordon Jor...
gensen, Bob Brandt and Lessman
credited with the others. Homer
had six hits, but took full ad~

vantage of a number of Wayne
errors.

Del Wacker started on the
mound for the Wayne club and wal;
charged with the loss.

FoUr m 0 r e W_ayne students
have enrolled to attend the Wayne
State Summer Musk Camp
July 3O·AuguBt 6.

Michele and Stephanie Mendyk,
da~hters of Dr. and Mrs. l..ee
Mendyk, both wlll participate In
bam, orchestra, choir and the
keyboard workshop. Bothalsore
ceived $18 SCholarships as a re
sult'--<l( wlnnlng superiors in the
DLstrict m music contest last
spring.

Dawn Carman, datghter o( Mr.
'and Mrs. Richard Carman, wll.l
enroll in band, choir aM kcy~

board workshop.
Susan Jacobmeter, daLehter 0(

Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier, chose
band arid choir tor her 'major
acttvllies....

SOl Plastic Pail

34t \jJ.

• .,,,~,,l, "'dh" ",
01'''0

$595
GAl.

• RlllM 1", d"eol~"'" ",,'ld'~'
"ll,nf< "",.-,.) ,~,n~'" ~)

nncrel.tJL".' d,I ...,I,,'
, D"me<Jrneld l

• D" .. , ", C'''', If,,,
,,,4nu,,,,

• In lop 1.,,"''''1 r,"~h1 t"·""",,,
1'~"1 ",h'lp

'\,: ....• ~.~""•.
-~ -' "--

ClIlfTlIUJI LATEJI

SUMMER'

e SPRED VELVET

.'

9.12 ,/ t!"
Pla.tic Drop
CLOTH 29c

Safe Ends SaturdayI July 22

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Wayne, .Nebr. .105 Main St.

4" Good
Quality
nUSH

Hurry

Saturday
6 p.m ,

Saturday
8 o.m.

CdiIv CIrIridgos,,,---....
38c ••,.

All Colon and Whit,
YOUI' (lloic,

$144
GAL.

• SPREO LATEX-Ital filmresdU blllttlring.nllllM!i",
• lAb IbM frt,lm'ltI. plinUllIlob: WlUr ddn-up

• ENDURANCEOll-POIIVsurt_rtayllrllblory...
• C1r-'el 01MtI~"JIIt or BOIH::h.lkiol formula

'.'-'" ..

your
choice!
8l.1HTOP PERFORMERS.1ATfX OR OIl

S farm& Ranch Red Bam Paint
or

farm& Ranclt.Brlghl Red Bam PolIII

Sjl29
• GAl.

Laurel

Wa_me

~.~

,
I waj<erleld
[

~,' ~!~~!oBattleinDistrict3PIay
" the Winside club handed Wayne gin 6. p.m, saturday as Ban-

I too Amertcan Legion, baseball Its ffrst .108S, dropping the I~ dolph and Wakeflekl tangle, Col.
. tOlD'nament will get underway cals,3-0. . lowed by the Laurel and Wayne

I
Friday, July ~l, at Wayne. 4ur~1 and Coleridge willopen game at 8 p.rn.

Five area tea m 8", including' the tourney In Ii 6 p.m: contest The tournament wUl.ccme to
(, Wayne, Winside, Laurel, RJm- Friday atthe Wayne balldiamond. a close Sunday with the Junior
iti dolph and Coleridge. wttl com- Randolph and Winside wtII rotmd Legion finals at 8 p.m.
i, P8lI.l In the Midget action Friday out the night with 8l! Bp.m. battle. The wtnn 1'8of both the Juniorl n.IBbt .thrOUgh Sunday while Jun- Saturday finds Wayne meeting Legion and Jdgets will then
I. -tor ~Ion play wUl start satur- the winner or the Laurek::ole-- qualify for the ea t nament,
~ "day. • ridge game at 4 p.m. to end the at Wakefield on y 6. From

',. ....T""regWaardyned. ana~ Wto~~ldonte..•·qundaedr·, Midget play untIl the finals Sun- there the quauners wUl"travel
<> ..... day at 6 p.m, to st. Paul 'to compete for the

I
",'1n the Midget dtvtsjon, Last week junior . Le.;~g::: wtll be- state tjtle ,

Randolph
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GAMBLES

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING.

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

KAUP T-Y

COAST-TO-COAST STORE

WAYNE BOOK STORE

GRIESS REXALL STORE

WAYNE CLEANERS

THE FAT KAT

RAY'S BARBER SHOP

SWANSON TY & APPLIANCE

SAFEWAY STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MIDWEST LAND CO.

McCULLOUGH FURNITURE

8fN; PAttti STORE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

FEEDERS ELEVATOR

WESTSIDE GRAIN & FEED

L1L' DUFFER

MtDONALD'S

MORNING SHOPPER

NU-TAYERN

M & H APCO

WAYNE SKELGAS

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY,

SHRADER-ALLEN· HATCHERY

WAYNE SPORTING GOODS

WAYNE MOTORS

COLLEGE ENERGY SYSTEM

·WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES

CITY OF WAYNE

LIONS CLUB

LOGAN VOLLEY IMPLEMENT

SUPER YALU

RAY'S O=X

M & S OIL COMPANY

--STANDAR&GfI;--.--~

CARL'S tONOcO

Going up? . Sf;t. B.nk Pruldent Jim Hein (left)
tf4u,LF-MrJlDJ. .o!lnd_Dr.. G.Qrn GQ~Iinch_ .r•. n_~dy -.!!'
'alot- • ride in W-8lyne'5 flr5' bU5ln.u .j;-vltor. ~

THANK YOU

_ Thi.$_Ad Sponsored by the Wayne County J?ycees

KUHN'S DEPT. STORE

McNATT HARDWARE

DALE'S JEWELRY

GEM CAFE·

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

B & C SALES

WACKERS I-H

SWAN'S LADIES

KEN OLDS, ATTORNEY

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

CARHART LIIMBER CO.

WOEHLER TRAILER COURT

AL REEG CONSTRUCTION

VETERANS F,OREIGN WARS

SHERRY FARM SERVICE

MAN I'tfltSON-tNSlHlANCE

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPL Y

RADIO KTCH

CORYELC' AUTO CO.

JOH!"ISON FROZEN FOODS

MERCHANT OIL CO.

ANDY'S PIZZA

WAYNE ICE & COLD STORAGE

PENWAY GOLF

SCOTTY'S PLACE

ARNIE'S

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,

El,J,.IS BARBER SHOP

WA'r_NE GRAIN & FEED

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

DEAN'S STANDARD SERVICE

SMITTY'S AUTO CLINIC

WAYNE SKELGAS

-TRIAIIIlGLE FINANCE

MAXI CAfE

MINT BAR

.f<ING'S CARPETS

KUGLER ELECTRIC

ene of the features of the
elevator ts the electric eye that
keeps the dcor opcn untll the doo r-.

~~-ill~~t.;:::·~
having the door dose en him."

Wayne's First PIIJ~mlerjlevatorin Use
;~'IJ ..::~

As a result of the new ele
vator, the bank, owner of the
bulldlng. has done extensive re
modeling of the upstairs' office
facillties,

"We put in carpeting and re
painted the area."

11e111 admitted that the job would
have been flnished earlter . But
a national str tke 00 elevator
compantc s stopped ccnstructtcn
for about six weeks.

Something new Is arising In
Wayne-the first passenger ele
vator In the c fty' s htstcry, lo
cated near the office of Dr.
Georee" Goblirsch and the mack
Knight Lounge.

"The new elevator," said State
Nat t o n a l Bank President Jim
Heln, "wtll have a .capacity of
2,000 pounds."

Heln said that the bank which
funded the building of the ele
vator, built the elevator to serve
businesses onthe second levelof
tlie bui~ding.

"We' believe that older people
need the elevator Instead of
climbing the steep stairs to e ltb
er- vls lt the doctor or to get
to'tte tomze,"

According to !I~in, the elevll
tor was purchased In .Januar y

-rrorri the O'J<cef Elevator Co.
In Omaha. "The constructtce,
by ate Ccnstructton- Co., start-

aroun e -
_ ,·,-february."

1,037 Register
For Employment

Job seekers registered with the
area office of the !lebraaka De
partment of Labor, Division of
Employmenti· at Norfolk at the
end of June numbered 1,037, com
pared with 1,188 at the end of
May.

The Norfolk orltee handles em
.ployment ror Wayne, Cedar, D1x
OIl, . Madison.' PIerce, st8ntQD,
Antelope, B;o.Yd, Brown, Cherry,
HO~•. Keya Pah\\:Knoxand ROC.k
Cotarties. ~ .

A representatIve Cramthe Nor- .
talk Qttice wnI be at the Warne .
C oun-ty eourth~ basemett
trom 9:30"to 10:30 a.m. Wedne·ir
day, July 26. to talk w!thperaoos
Beek1ng~p1p~~nt.

recently returniY4 after OO(t. year
In Thailand. He' has re-enJtsted
forfoor y.an·fnlhe Air For..
and 16, now presently-statIdned
at Lowry AFB fn Deriver.

WAKEFIELD.

Covenant Women
Meet Wednesday

Robert Penn or wayne, who
was graduated with distinction
at the University of NebTaska
Line oIn W.edne~ nighi,---J~e:~

gao studies at the thtverslty of
Nebraska College of Medicine
at--Qmaha the previous day.

He was one or 145 per500s
to register 'and attend an all-day
orientation sessloo Monday, the
largest group in history to begin
the three..year currlcubJm at the
Omaha school.

Number of Traffic

Accidents Dec~eases
Traffic accldmts during the

month 0( June decreased in com
parison to last year, according
to figures released by the Wayne
Police Department.

The report shows that rour ac
cidents were Investigated in June
or 1972 while nine were investi
gated for the same tfme last year.

Fifteen artests were made,
including two ror minors in pos
sessla1 of alcohol. The total
amoont collected fn fines was
$230.

Thirty·three violation cards
were Issued, ('ompared to 26 a
year ago.

Criminal complaints for Jtme
rose over lalrt year's number.
seven compared to (our. Onlyone
criminal arrest was made In
JI.I!le, compared to none at thl.s
tlme.Jatl1..>28r. __

Penn Begins Studies

At Medical School

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone- 287·2543

Covenant women met Wednes
day afternoon at the fellowship
hall with about 40 members.
The program, "Fuji Dorm FUnd"
was presented by" Mr s • Steven
Steele, Betty olsen, Joyce vtken,
Debbie Yost, Carol Mills. Nand
Carlson, Renita Jensen and Mrs.
Art Borg. An o(ferlng was taken
for the Dorm Fund.

Mrs. Fred Jansson reported
on the annual convention she at
tended In Chicago In .June. Carol
Mllls, Debbie Yost and Renita
Jensen sang "Day By Day" ac
companied by Nand Car-lson.

The next meeting will be Aug .
9. Lund was served ~". Mr s .
Allen Salmon, Mrs. Fred Sal
men and Mrs. Mable Barden.

-Annual Ptcnlc-.
Happy l-Iomemakers Club held

their annual plcnlc Tuesday eve
ning at the Wakefield City Park
with 35 attencllng.

The group plans to have a
booth for the Db:OI1("omty Fair
In August and plan s are be lng
,made for a tour of wayne State
College In Sept(>mbcr.

-Circles ~wet-

CircleR VI and \'0 of Salem
Lutheran Church Women met
Tuesday evening. The-lesson ill
each meeting was "The ~H.§.filJig

of Cod in These Days."
-- ~YLmeLjn_~_MIs.Der
aid L'techt home with eight mem
bers. -the 1CssOn was Dresenl.e<!
by Mrs. Marland schroeder. Sept.
5 meet.lng wm be with Mr s .Dean
Dahlgren.

C b-e te vn met In the home of
Str-s . Nor-man Swanson with elght
me m be r s , Mrs. Robert Oberg
was a rtue st and presented the
!Po 5._. ,The Sept. 12 meetlngwUI
be with Mrs. M~lvin Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grar
fls, Pctluyup, wash., are vtsu

~f-r~.rcJat.1Jles.inthe

Wakefield ccrnmuntty.
Gordon Forsberg, Steve and ,he. v.:'"ayne County Jaycees wont ta thank the fallawinq busi-

\{ark, Largo. Fla .• are visit •
hls mother,~!;.f..._Mu""ltl__o.c_ n sses .fo.r. h~lpinq SDonsor aUf Fourt~ of '~_~.!X firew~rks display. _

po;-:;,s. ~R;~;"h~~~~,o~~ this nexJ time you're jn these Wayne businesses toke time to

~~ Ina~r ~~~I~blef~hO::~ 'thank the merchants for mokinq the disc-loy such 5""biq success,
home,

The Dewey Wheeler~. Aurora.
visited Saturday in the Mervin
Peterfion home.

=J..aurel Yards. J!.ldge4-
Mr. and Mrs. David Hay, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruger
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman. Belden, traveled to
Laurel TueSday evening to judge
the yards of the month.

Winner .Inthe West Am section
was Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lange.
West 6ectlon winner. was Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Morten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ado'Dh Bloom
were wJnners in the HUlcrest
Addition and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Prestoo _ were winners (or the
east section orLaurel.

Hillcrest Addition was again
awarded the overall Block of
tho MOuth aWiril.

Ltlnch was served at the VFW
~ by members of the VFW
AuXWary, sponsors Cor the July
cClJtests.

-Twirlers To Perform-
The Laurel Starlette Twirl

ers wUl be performing at the Old
Settlers Picnic In winside en
Thursday. They will be feattn"ed
with the Winside Starlettes. a.ll
stu:1ents or Mrs. Eileen Damme.
Winside,..

-Hold family Plcnlc-
Fifteen Laurel Lions rJub

members and ramllies held thetr
annual plcnk Friday at the Lions
flub Parl:l;.

InstallatIon of newofricers war;
held with GaT)' Smtth servIng as
incoming presiderrt; Glen Mor
ten. (irst vice-president; Gerry
Cunningham, &ecot"(J vice-presi
dent, and Jim LofQul..t. seere
ta-ry-i.reasurer.

~~elghborhoodClub-
The Friendly Neighborhood

Club met In the Hobert Potter
home Wednesday even~ with
seven members.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Flo~ MUler, Mrs. Mar)
Vanaerheklen. Mrs. Lowe I I
Burns, MrS. JIm Jacobsen. Mrs.
Norbert Dickes and Mrs. Glen
Morten. ~h was 8eTVl'd b\
the hOstess.

Hartman home to plan programs
for the 1972-73 club year.

Chairwomen and~
-W-Qm(l.n.. we-re selected. to..aerve
in various capacities. The Tues
day Club membership drive is
underway with Mrs. Betty Fin
ley a's membership chetrwoman.
~o action has been taken on

pr-oviding a babysitter for pre
schoolers while their mothers
attend club rnce-tlns;s.

Plans arc- underwa ..· for th....
renovation 0( the program L .ck
let scrapbook. dating back to
1905,

~ -Field,TrIp
Thirty~lght Lat.n"el swnmer

school students and ten spooSGrS
.-n-avew-."",... ,,,....,,.~

Door 1)" 7.00 In Omaha Wednes-
day,

The bus left. Laurel at 7,:30a.m.
and returned at 6 p.m. Superin
tendent James LQfquist was the
bus driver.

Sociefy-~

"Master Sgt. -andMrs. WUlJam
Gavin and BUly, Denver, COlo.,
nave· sPentthe past week in-the
home of her .Parents,the Marlen
Kraemers, Laurer. the couple
v!alled In the _ F. lI"'~Q

home, John Hansenhome, Jaek
~olmes-and Marie'MaUatt homes,
all·Of La:urel.Callersfnthe Krae
mer home to vfsft wtththe Gavlns

..were· Mrs.~ Anders.on, Dfx.o
Q), Mrs, Bet"tyFinley) Mrs. Chl~:
dy MeCorktDdale and t!P!4:, "Mrs.
Jame•.tJnnatld IJlmlly, WUllam
¥altatt, Tracy and Tim .or Sioux
F~nS. S.· D. ~Ster 5!€t. Gavin

1"RE WIL.L BE" 'PRESENTING- 3'
'PLAYS llIROtJ6J.lSEPT'. 2., AT1).JE

SUMMER. -n-lEATRE: 13 1N FULL. I-«)WELL MEMoRr .... L.!l4E'A'T"QE' IN
SWING IN 3 NE.. COMr1UNITIES. LINCOLN. AND, IN WESTERN
1l\E 'B'RCWNVILLE.~ILLAGE 1lf~ NE'., THE' CI-IAORON STAlC
lt1G'lI3""'PttlY'RE'PERTOI~E"'tH~UGH COLLEGE SUMMER 'fH.EAT'RE"
AU6.2:0, "P£RFOr(tt1EO B'1 "1).fE' Nc. WOR.ICU~OP WILLGIVE PERI=OR'
WESLEYANUNIVERSITY STUDeNT5. MANCE'S FRIDAY.A.Jl1ROUGH
"flIERf; ARE SUPPER CRU[$ES BeFORE MONDA\lS UNTIl. Auou.sT" ,q.
E"ACH l!VENING "'PERFORMANCE AMA.R~

11<£""LLE OF ••OWNVlLLE. ",5 \ '\\.." "' """<,
,I', \/1 NE.Rg-pERTl:JRV1l+EA"\\\\"'-'''l ,Il,...~'·

..... -. ..... ',_,~/-: ..~/:"..'~f,~'.!~.. ~./.:<.~/= ... _'~:=-~\:' '~ -

'NEBRASKALAND ;•. G
'i1DaM'1i'[)l1J

. CHADRON k~

~~~
~

Lutheran Church met Tue sday
evening at the church soc tat room
",tth nine present. '

Willis Reichert had devdlon5
and Pastor Paul Re-Imers p'"avf'

the lesson. '
Lunch was served bv Jack

Krueger. "ext meeting 'wlll be
Aug. 8.

-Senior Cff izens-.
winside Senior Cltlzens Cen

ter mell uesdayatthe-auHtm--iu-m
with 19 present.

John Fkkler and Norma lea
Jensen were present to explain
the program 00 nutritlooal meals
far Senior Citizens ,of the area.
The possibility of this prq;:ram
being set up In Wlnskie M being
planned for the near future.

Guests were the Rev. Paul
Reimers or the W!nsi:1eTr1n~'
Lutheran Church. Dale Miller of
GW Market lItld Kenneth Eddie
and Floyd Burt, Comty Comm!.s
sJaners. Carfee committee was
Mrs. Ben Fenske and ?vlrs. Mar·
tin Pfeiffer.

Next meeting wUI be July 18
at 7:30 p.m. at the audftorium
to play caros.

-Church Men Meet
Church Men of· the Trinity

M~s. Harry Suehl Sr. was host
ess.

July, 25 meeting will be at 8
p.m. with Mr~. Chester Wylie,
hostess.

Society -
-Contract Meets-

Contract met Wednesday eve
ning in the Mrs. Mildred Witte
home.

Prtees were woo by Mrs. II. L.
Neely and Mrs. C. O. \\lltt.

Next meeting will be July 26
in the E. T. warnemundo home.

-=-Bridg.e. Club-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eye

ning In ti:le Carl TrotVnan home
with all members present.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
George Farran and D~lmar

Kr-emke.
July 25 meeting will be hl the

Charles Jackson horne.

er-n n v
Wfnside area.

The- Leo RuhlowB. Chicago.
Ill., and the lewis Ttedkes, Me
sa, Ariz., left Tuesday (or Chi
cago after visiting In the Lloyd
Behmer and Harvey Andersoo
homes and with other friends

~~:::;iv~urlnsd~;~~oon In LAUREL... .

the Don Landanger home for Off·' M f T
Sally'sblrthdayandlorLhebmh- Icers e·e 0
day of Mrs. Larry Bowers and
Daniel Oswald were Mrs. Bow- I Y
ers, Mrs. Herb Wills and Dean- P an Program earna, Mrs. Edward Oswald and
Daniel, Brian Morse- and the, Ted
Crosses. Mrs, Marlen· Kraemer

-Meet Monday- Phon~ 256·3585
-American-I:egTOil'AUxTIIaty- The Laurel Tuesday Chrb of-
-~.Mcmday _1k:&B melI'urtsda.Y.1n the JQ.A.1!J)
evening at the ~Ion Hall with
ten ofncers and members.

Plans were discussed far a
bingo party In the near fUture
to be held at the NorlolkSo1diers
and Settee-s Annex. The group
discussed an entry in the Old
Settlers Picnic parade July 20.

Mrs. Gustav Kramer, carpet
rag chairman, reported on the
carpet cutting bee and announced
that the' next bee will be July
31.
--If was annouric-e<tttiat tne t97:t
membershipgoalls 47.

Plans are to have guest night
Aug. 14 when Girl's Stater. Jean
Weible. wtll speak. A salad bar
luncheon wilJ.J)Cserved.

Mrs. Paul Zotrka was hostess.

1 Y2 Mil.. North of Wayne, Neb..

, EasyFinCl~cin9 Open ThlfrsdayEveninlr

The Wayne{~ebr.)Heraid. Moooay. July 17. 1972

July furniture Clearance
At

DISCOUNT .FURNITURE

DISCOUNJ FURNITURE
See Us Taday for the Best Prices an All Brand Names

You Neve.r. Poy Retail Pricesl

Wayne, Nebraska

We Don't Meet t~e Competition
WE ARE THE COMPETITION!

49.95 3-pc. Dinette Set, table and 2 chairs

$298 Mr:-:;;dMrs.Chairs,~dnylon~;e;:-Y2 priC.;setllW
$129.95 Gold Occd'sional Chair, reversible cushions,

arm cops, 1 only

$319.50 Green Kroehler Sofo, reversible cushions ..

$269.50 Kroehler hrh<A.....!!rico!'Saf!J,.green nylon caver $214.S0

ONE GROUP TA8LE LAMPS
, Yolunta $la.95 - ........ Jusl.Y1.-Price

See These Today!

$9,9.95 TYSwivel Rocl<ers, choice af~ cal"rs:-;-; -; .....

,~1_,!".50 Gold Yelvet Occllsillnal Chain

i$49.95 Walnut Commodes, choice. of styles

$49.95 Tray Lamps, I>te~ish..J>rlInze finish ....

Many Other Discontinued Items

$279.95Sleeper, gold nylon caver.. .

$89.9S 81ue Green Swivel Racker

$79.95-Hi Bo~k Occasional Chair, 2-tone caver ....

- $398 Mastercroft Safa,quilted mat. cover

REG. $59.95 FULL SIZE BOX SPRINGS
~"SCONTINUED TICKiNG

·Yours for .onl $29.95 r'

spiritual life' message entitled,
"T r u s t the HaWY Moments."

WI!'lSIDE

Mrs. Harry Suehl
Hosts WSCS Tuesday

Mrs, Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4872

The WSCS met Tuesday atter
noon at the United ~l'Iod1Bt

"Chur-ch social room wltb 12
present.

A thank you was read from
the Chester Wylie family for
scrvlpg lunch at the funeral of
.Iimmy Jensen. Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay reported 116 permles
had been collected for the mUe
or' pennies project. The group
sang the birthday sO~ for Mrs.
.uarvtn Fuoss and Mrs. Harry
Sueh I Sr.

th~\f~~S;~~~~h:~tg;;e;re~~~ The Bob Lewis family, san
Mr s . J G Swe ard ave a Diego, Calif., spent Monday aft-

Graveside Rites
Held at Randolpb
for Cora Huey, 84

Cora Huey, 84. of De gatb,
ITl., died there Monday at the
De KaIb Pnbllc Hospital. She Is
the sister of Mrs. C. H. (Mary)
Morris of Carroll.

eo r a Howarth, daughter 0[

Thomas J. and Nancy Bovee Ho
warth, was born NOV. 15, 1887
at Blair. She attended the State

_.~---sef.root--a:t---f'eTtt;--In---

September of 1913 she was WIlted
in marriage to George W. Huey
at Randolph.

She tal@"ht school In Nebraska.
the P1ttsburgh. Pa. area. New
York state and In CalHornia be
fore_ retiring in 1955. Mrs. Huey
then moved to DeKa:1bwhere she
resided with her daug1Jter. Fran
ces ,

She was a member of the Re
tired Teachers Association amJ

___the F~ (:~ational Church
In DeKalb. --

Preceding her in death were
her parents, her husband. four
brothers' and one sister. Sur
vivors include one SOO, George
1\ . .Ir. of Marengo. Ia.; one dalt:'h
ter, FranceS of De Kalb, 01.; one
grandson, John of Denver, Colo.;
one brother, Frank .f{owarth of
Aberdeen, S. D., and two sisters,
Mrs. Jesse Taylor of Salem.
Ore., and Mrs. Mary Morris or
Carron.

Memorial servtcell were held
M1'mday at the C~r-egatkmal

Church in DeKaIb with the Rev.
Richard J. Fra'ser otrlciating.
C,avesUle services were held
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at the
Randolph Cemetery.

r



Making their home at 6205 S. 97th CQurt. Omaha,
are Mr. and Mrs. Veldon M3gnuson. who were mar
ried in 7:30 p.m.rites July 7 at theOmaha Lutheran'
Church of the Master. Mrs. Magnuson. nee Katbie Ry
man, is the daq::tuer 0( Mr. and ~, M. L. Ryrilan.
Hals~. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Magnuson. Concord.

Pastor J. Paul Schtctz officiated at the double
ring ceremony and Mrs. Tom 'I'Ieeo sang "Follow Me,"
accompanied by Mrs. CI1if Johnson.

The bride wore-a floor-length, empire styled gown
of candlellght chiffon OVer satin, fashioned wtth apricot
r-Ibbon and lace trim on the cuffs of the long sleeves,
at the neckline. waist and hem. She carried three
apricot roses with greenery.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Ryman chose a
navy and white \mit: ensemble. Mrs,. Magnusop wore
lavender and both had white rose corsages.

A reception for 50 guests was held at the church
fellowship hall following the ceremony. Julie Ryman
arranged gifts for her sister and Cheryl Beane and
Toni Nowak cut" and served the cake. NanQY Van Ars·
del POW"ed. Dense Bandschuh served punch.

The bride received her bachelor of arts degree
from Hastings College, and has been employed as a
teacher at Valley View ,Junior High School, Omaha.
The bridegroom, a graduate of the Uliverstty of Ne
braska, Lincoln. is in his senior year' at Crefghton
University Law SChool in Omaha. •

.Making their home at 908 Logan, Wayne, are Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Lee Anderson. who were. married in double
ring rites at St. Marv's Catholic Ch"U'i-ch, Osmond. Both
are .Wavne State College students. Mrs, Anderson, nee
Jacqueline Ann Gibbs. Osmond, is the daughter of form·
e r Wayne residents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gibbs. Osmond.
The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldon W.
~nderson. York

~... i..

~he Vaughn Ande~ons

Two at C~~vention -_.sonesta - Ilote l in'the New-ur:.:
Two Wayne State College co- leans' French Quarter. They are

:~s t~:e3~~~i~~~1~h;:~~~; Jeanie Holdcroft of Sioux City,
of Phi Mu, national collegiate ra., chapter delegate, and Barb
sorority, July 7-12 at the Royal ludwig, Hawarden, Ia,

The Wayne (Nebrv) Her-ald, Monday, July 17, 1972

iwenty·...evon Title I «urnrne r school program sludenh from Wakefield, took part in
a beat .cJ(cur~ion down the Mi ...sour i River Wednesday afternoon. The grOUI) enleved
bar be eoe. dinner on th-e boat. Also going were teachers Mrs. Hare! Rolston, Mr!. Ruth
Locnar-d, Mrs. APee Johnson, Derwin Hartmiln and Joe Coble; sponsors Robert Miner.
Mrs. J:lYCe Colman and Mr5, Pat Murphy, and assis tant s Linda Swanson and Mrs.
W.ald~n Kraemer

"_.".---~~~"

JC. a-.~:-._iiiijiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii__iiii

Eleven at Me"eting

In Alvin Reeg Home
Eleven members of Sunny

lIomemakers Club answered roll
call with flowers beg-inning with
their first initials at the Thurs-"'"
day meeting. Mr s . Alvin ncce
was hostess to the group which
included four g-uests, Mr-e.Har rv
Swinney, Mrs. Bertha Utecht,
Mrs. A. ,J. Atkins and Mrs. Hay
Surber.

Secret sisters' names were re
vealed and new names drawn
for the ...ycar . Emllie Reeg had
charge of entertainment. Prizes
at Cootie went to Mrs. Albert
Gamble and Mr s . Atkins.

September 14 meeting will be
guest day. Thc gr \ ··~m~e-e"'t- .""-
at Villa ecrcat on
ter for 2 p.m. covered dish

~.
cheOR ' The prceram commlt-

e- ,rl> wllLbe.....Jn ~harge...

I ~ unchecn Draws
37 to Country Club

Thirty-seven turned out for
the bridge luncheon last Tues
day at the Comtrv Ctub. llost
e s ses were Mrs. Dorr Wightman
and Nell Ahern. Five tables of
bridge we-re p--iayed wit-A petees
going to \1I"s. Minnie Hice. Mrs.
Al Swan. Mrs , Carl Wright, Mrs.
Freeman Decker and Huth HOBS.

Stella Liska and Mrs . wah
Moller wlll host the Tuesday
luncheon this week.

Carol Kraus and her familiar briefcase will no longer
grace 'he Northeast Station at Concord. As of todav (Man
day) Mis5 Krau~ will be home agent for CumillQ and
Stanton Counfi"s

Summer

,~

49$

This

$695 $J1195
NOW.

One Roll Heavy

Nylon Shag

Green $4 95
Reg. $7.95 •

$ 49 I

NOW

Reg"

INDOOR

Outdoor Carpet

NOW $175

Reg" $9.95

tenee in the 4-I1 progr-am. Miss
-Kraua' 4-I1 experience .Included

club membership for tuyears, a
mother and a sister who were
4-H leaders, and three summers
()f work with the 4-11 program
in lhIt'l'alo County.

Be gl n n Lng today (Monday),
Ml..ss Kraus will serve as home
agent in Ctrn1lJg and Stanton Coun
ties.

Linda Baler of Carroll 1~ also
spending 11 e r- summer working
with the home economics pro
gram at the Northeast Station.
A sophomore at the Onrvcr suv
of Nebraska, Miss Baler Is par
ticipating In the University's
work study program. She began
work at the StaH&i""t:Jn May 3Q
and wiII conttnue untfl the end. of
AugWlt. .JoYC'clyn Smith is her
eupcrvtsor .

Mins Baler- works primarily
wit 11 4-11 activities, including
counseljng at the expanded nutr i
tton day camp and Ponca nts
trtct 4-11 Camp, working wlth."

th~ 1-11 home economics judging I -
contests, practice demonstration \:"\ __
day, and the simplicity show. ';",," ~,'

C~:,:e~:~~nOfMrs. P"u' Zoffk. ,I!I!!I;,.7~
was unintentionally omitted from ... \ '~~.;.
the report of the Dale Lenzen- :'t.
berg sliver wedding anniversary
in the last Monday paper. Mr s .
7.ofllm was among- the gue sts In
the l.angenherg homo that Sunday
cvcnlnz .

NOW

Reg. $7.30

Carpet

Reg" $6.95

Square
Yard

. .
. PHONE 375.2890

CANDY STRIPE SHAG

$6.95NOw

Nylon Rubber Bock

NYLON

Livingroom

stock

Squo-re

Yard

NYLON

" Evans & Black

3 colors in stock

'CARAVELLE
Galaxy Carpet Mills

COURTYARD ACRILAN

HEAVY

WILDCAT KlfCHfN CARPET
Galaxy Carpet Mi.lls

Lewis Carpet Mills

FILLY

Rubber Backed

Nylon Carpet

Northeast Station

NG'SCAiPETS

University of Nebraska sophomore linda Baier of Cllr·
roll works on pre- registration for the 4·H Home Econom
ics Judging Contesh. A portlci'Hm, in the University'S
work study program, Miss Baier is working at the North
ee s t Stillion under the supervision of Joycelvn Smith

PATTERN

Kitchen Carpet

$3.95

,.

...

KING'S

~KI

Just completeJ your new home? Thinking ofnew carpetforyour home oroffice.
NOW is the time to buy durin$ our "Summer Super Sale."

c :

104 MAI~ STREET

; New Faces at
"The horne agent In Dawson

[.'_ County. Madeline 'Petersen
" (daughter ot former Curning
~ Cdmty Agent JOe Watson), get
". me Interested lnhome econo-

mlca. She was my Idol rrom the
dme I was a "lttt le girl," said
Carol Krause. who has spent tilt
past. 'month as a home agent in
~ralnlng at the Utlvcrstty of Ne
braska Northeast Station at Con-_
cord.

"Working with Genevieve
Lawrence In I-luffalo County the
past three summers h<llped to
confirm my Interest," she con
tuned.

Miss Kraus is a native of
Eddyvlll£>, a small'town located
40 mttes west of Kearney. She
was graduated In Mayfram kear
ney State college where she stu
died comprehensive home econo
mics.

(KI June 8, ronowtnaa w{'ck's
crtentatton with other agenttraln
eee In Lincoln, she arrIved at
the Northeast Station when' ..he
was under the dtroct surcrvtston
orAnna Marte Kriefe Is.

"1 was real fortunate to have
all kinds of experjence," said
Ml..sH Kraus. "I attended 11 home
furnt'lhlngs workshop, <I stntc
counctl meeting, a day camp, a
practice demonstration day, a
judging workshop In Lincoln,"
she said.

"I''J,wnBion wOTk was an <IfNI
of learning for me," continued
Miss Kraus, who has had expe r-

r "
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Wed. Nigh~& Thurs., July .19-20
STEELMAN BROS. CARNIVAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAY

WISNtR CHAROLAIRES
CASH PRIZESl

WEDNESDAY - YOUTH NIGHT

At J1:00 a.m;~

FebTiiro-",f1tab Haberer
and The Wrangl...

9:00 p;m. - Thursday ,

Grand
Parade --

FREE- S'l'ml DANCE-

CASH PRIZES IN FOUR DIVISIONS

;, Thpme: "Hjitoijca\ Evenh"

. 4:00 p.m..

Thu"day

HUNc;RY FIVE

Tl1eme: "Chor~cters Out of Histo,ry";:

Children'
---Pa~·e '

At 10:00 a. In. -.

WAYNE-CARROLL -H. S. BAND CONCERT
at J:OO p.m.

8 p.m. - Three-Legged Races
-8:-I5,.m. - Tug-o-war - 

8:30 p.m. - ~icyde Races

5:30p.m. Thursday

Before Leaving for European Competition

7 p.m. - Junior Water Fights

7:'1S p.m. ---penny -Scramble

9:00 p.m. Thursday

Leona
. Williams

Recording Artist from Nashville, Tennessee
Accompanied by llab__Hoberer and the ~ranglers

'CRIr.1S0N CADETS'

DISHWASHER and
~

ELECTRIC SKILLET

To Be Given Away

Sponsored by the Americ.on
Legion

Drowi,.g at 9 p.~.

JUNIOR NORFOLK DRUM AND BUGLE CORP
2:00 p.m. Thursdoy

Also in Grond Parade

SENIOR NORFOLK DRUM AND BUGLE CORP
8:00 p.m. Thursdoy

ATTRACTIONS
3 p~m. Audience Participation show

Gom•• and Prize.

6p.m. Stage Band

~. WATEl FIGHT 6:30p.m. WAKEFIELD - PIERCE - WAYNE
HOSKINS - CARROLL - WINSIDE

-~

... _..... .. __ .. ._~.:. __ ... _._..._.__._._.__ .~c_,". . ... .,..__ ... . _...._~ __ ......

GIRLS' Teen Dance
SOftBALL TOURNAMENT

-on-WEDNESDA¥--and'FHURSDA¥Afternoons- . - -- -The
with Gamesal 1:30_ and 2:.3o.p.m..5tn.-okeu=Rflng·...

_ .... ' .b,oth daysL flO
" 9:00 P.M. AT THE AUDITORIUM

At 2:00 p.m~lIIursday - Cash Prizes.

Horseshoe
-P~:.......:....~_.....~-v-

A .Cordial 'Invitation Extended to AliI
\ ,. " . _.- . .
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26.70
U.90

4.50
15.30

';3.70...
43..20
50.10

l.F.GAL ",mIn
TO all penm. r"81d1~ In Or <1Wn11¥!'

prop"Mj wW,1rl lhe r'~y of Wayn.., Wayne
(QUIlty, ....braaka, or ..l\h1rl (womU.. radIus
of the ('11) l.\ml1. of the CII)'of Wayne,
Wa.vn.. rOlflty, ~..bra"ka

You ar~ h~T ..b)' nClllned Ihal th.. Wayn..
('II. (oundl or th.. (It~ or Wayn... Wayne
CllUllty. r>;ebre''''', ..llll1oO!apubllehcBr
In.<: an the 8th day 0( A~U5t. 1972. at ~'30

p.m. at I~ .. City Audltorlum In the (tty
of Wayne. Nl'braaka to ~lecu8a lUld hear all
person>Intere!lted In nr"'lueato([)r.Gord'Jrl
Shupe for the re:imlqr of L<Il 3 BJoch 9
Rrlttaln i:. Br".sler MdUloo from preseot
H-I10 1l-1 ~one.

At aueh tim.. and DlAee all p"reon8 In
tereBtcd may aDpear In per_on orbyCoun_
dlllh1lbe heard
- -- .l:..IUJ:~~!J, lli.SWIlnt",

Wayne,01¥rty. Ncbra.""
DlUl Sherry. CIty Clerk

(P\Jbl.July17)

LEGAL PUBLiCATION

lE-GAlPtiBL~~)~

NOTJ("F. TO ('HEDtfORS
CI."No.3918. ,
In the ("...my rourt or Wlyne CCUJIl;r.

~ebrlekl.

In the M3tteroru.., F.oatecl.JbmnyA.·
I""",,n,pe"e-a~. •

'ilate ol.'lebruka,toll1 concerned:
Natke I. hereby vlven thlll .11 d.im.~

ast"llln!lt ""-Id eetl\e mu!lt he nled OIl lIJ'--';--
b.fore th.. 25th dlly of Octw.r,i971,llf'
be forever barred. uoI hell:r!lll'm eLo.lm.·
..UJbe hekl In thle eourt on the 25thdIlY;
of July, 1972,an<lthll2ftl.h dlyllCOctober,
1972l1t2o'cJorhP.M.

LUYl'mlI Rllton.COldy Jude«,

NarlCE OF P!lOB.4-TE
In the COIIrty Court r>( Wlynll CllIfty.·

~ebruka.

In !he MIIl1er cI. the E~Ot Dllrll
'r~~~eu~'-,

~ofNllbr..kI,tO-ilri'ciiiW:';,mea:·
Nallce Lo hereby rlventhatlpetlt""'-.

h.. been filed t« the prot.te ol!he WDI·
01 elld deoeued and for the BWOintll1l.l.nt
01 Don.IkI K. t1>eophlhu ueuotJIor,.mlch
.. l1lbeforhe...~ Inlhlo ell"""'onJuty
2B.19T2.1112,oOo·do"kp.m.

Luvemll HUton, COldyJq~

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herold

1J000I'tdbl~.\h..rl!l
(f'Ubl.,JulyI7,24,JI,AtJ«.7.141

LEGAL'-PUBllCAfi()N~----- --~-

Edry government Dfflclel
Dr board that hendles public
moneys, should publish lilt
rquler jn'ervels en eccount·
Inlf of it showing where end
how elllch dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

.,.
()FYBO!"R.n.~OCEEl)]NG.5 w_J"TU', N<>bra~ka :,'

JlJlyS,197'l."
The wayne (o...ry Bael"d of(omm1ssl"""r> 1Jl(.'l per IIdp.rn"",'" ...111' _11memb.r. pr..S<!nt.

ThentlntJle.o(tl1epr.......Uttmet1Ing ... "'r""d""".W""""'" -
Appllellllmo I",. llo"",<te.ad ""'mpl.I"". num1:J<or"" (Jr1f lhroowh n ....,~ enmbJe<l ... d >p,,..,.,.
The follawlnlr o(neen .. pons of fe.,. collected durlr1l1: themontho(.bneand~mltUldln

Sl&eanol{"-"'"":l'Tl"NlflW'M-!l- ..e~a~ --
~. F. Welblll, Clerk SI!>42.95

- [1m l'lrib\e-.Sherltf \!1l.110 ~

The IDUOWl7ll clAIm. ".re atd11e<l.,d allow,od. l'Iarra1l.. lObo relldyfordh,trlbutlan July
IS.llI72.

Fd.Tx.
r,n-lf:IIAl.f"ltNo

Eutern Nebr. Te"'phme{o., T""ph~ !I<Ilrvlot
cl,o(WaY"". tk·ctrlclly
Inn Br-eko. Sna..-rpmnvol ., .. , ..
Probltion crr"'cr.l-lcTb Ilan""n, !'I':J~~I~(~P~·(;"V ;'liNO

Lamie liftI"Clr.Rood ...orh.
J...k .~.!.!!!!!!..Some

F'r.,d.Llndsay~"';;

Erwin Slcbranrh, Slme................
E.d S""'-" Slme .,_ .
s.,hmo:l lrUrnllllonaJ Truck...Ne.. trur~ .
ctyl>(Wlynll.Electrldty
CarIJ"".""n,R<*d ..ark.
Rlehard Jans....n•.';o<me
Ronald Kuhnhenn,'-"""'.
BDly I~ Landqer, same .•
EklWlll Sand""" Grlvel.Grav~1 .
~r.,y Bran.yn.k1, R<*d ...or~
o...rm!ll Delp.Slme
Marvkl Domer.s&....
Darrell Fr.... cll. Brl<\ile ..ork
M.. l.anphear. Ro.d k
J MlI~r,Sll .
rhrl!lt I'o'~lble. Brldire o.-h.,
&"",lIw,,1I •• Ro:Jed h ••.....•.
S!eRNI;br.. luI("om~y . .'illPPIIe•..
W...I<e" FarmSit""', R~pltl""

M &" OI! (0.., G... .,I1....c. " •...••.•.
rt-ltqlSlnd&,Gra""lro.,R<*!graYl'l.
W..,q~:a..~1!klM! ....~~.. ~.~..~.~ .
M<>lv!>l"ydohl.l'loe<leu!vert , ,.

101<:111"" b~ Burl """ ~~ondod byWilson to""Jou:rn lhe .........l>w.nUI.July 19.1977
N.f. Welb.... rtlUnty ('ler~

(Publ. .IulyI7)

LEGAL _~':J~LlCATION _

LEGAL .'IOTK F
Nllfke iii herebyglv..nlhat r,,€ulAr me-el

l/1i:eofthe Boa.r<lofDlreetonofthe llayne
('...my Publk Pl:>wer PllJtrlt:l are h.. 1d an
the fourth Tueeday of each month at the
tollowlJwtlJM.

At 10,00 ll'cl",,~ a.m. duringtile mantl18
of Novemb ..r, n..eemb.r, January.
Febnlllryand Murch

LEGAl- PUBLICATIoN

NarlCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
N<IlIc~ 18 hereby glvell that Rural Fin

Prltedl<X\ DlsIrlct No. 30f1'l000kjlle, Wayne
COIrty,Nebraeka,w1l1hoklB\>JbUehear- (Seln
Inf[ on Frklay. July 28, 1972,at the Ftr~ Ronlkl K.Sam~l.on. Attorney

=~iJl.~~~e ~~:~~~~:i;:~~:rtht -~rxlH~1'Iebruka (r\;bi-.-July 10, 17,24):
Dt-trk't.

II iaprellelltlye!ltlmetedlhllltheeollt
of a new embulMee will be aPlll'Ol<ll1'lately
$12.500.00 am thBl the District wut n«
blYl' to bear ""y"'''st o("""rllt~ 5ueh
aervlee.

Dlltedthl. 14thdayof July, 1972.
RURAL ,mIC PHI1TF.cTION Pt'iTI!K T

NO.3of H,,"lIlns, N~braska

ByICzraJochen5.S..crl'Un
(Publ.July17l

LE~~.~~B~fCATI~N_ .==
NfJflrr; OFSJ!EH[[ 1"S~AI.l-

N«ke is t>erob)'glven that byvlMue'>fan
eXeeutIOIlI.sue<:lo}'thellerkoftheDlo
trlct rour! of the Nlrrth JwlolalOil!trktof
Nebruk.o. w1tb1n WKllar 1'18-""" (o,..-lj, In

an aetton wher .. in lhe Stat~ ":!tlona\ IJ.anl<
and Tnl5t Company Is plalntll'l:. and 1I,·I..n
Stc"t.. Is d..fendanl. J wll! al rn·on o'dod
A.M. 011 th" 21~1 da, uf AllJ/USl. 197:'.al
the fr"'!l door of the (OIn1.hou.e in ttl{' (~,
ofllarn<', Wayne (Ounlj-,,,.. hra'ka,ofler
for .al" at publk aurtlon, th,.. rollowlrwl

d.·.,r1Mr"alpcop"r1."to.-wl!
Lot 1- tv" (5 ~ Block Slll (f, i, loh"
I.ak .. ·, Addllion to lIay"",, \Iayr,,·
{Olflly..... bruk.o..
rerm.of.ale, (ash.
Glv..... under my h""d, tid. 13t~ da' of

JuJ~. 1972.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday,; July 17-.1972

~r--- ,,,'" Ci'n""f HOI LUNCH. MENU

:& "',"'......

Monday, July 17: Rean soup,
hat dO£s. macaroni and cheese,
pct:.ato chips, assorteq salads/
plddlngs, chillTed fruit, apple
pie,. Dr.QWn~S--, _~ of Q.rJnJ:!.~

Tuesday, July 18: Chill soup,
g"rllled meat/cheese sandwich,
chlcker) chop suey wlbuttered
rice, French fries, assorted 5al
ads/pudd~s, chilled fruit. c(}
coanut macaroons, icc cream
bars, choice of drink.

\\'ednesday, July 19: Vegetable
soup, r1sh on a bun, Recf-A-Honi,
p<*.ato chips, assorted salads/
puddings, chilled fruit, chocolate
cookies, pineapple cake, choice
or drink.

Thursday, Ju Iy 20: Potato
soup, salami and Swiss' cheesE'
on rye.. tac~Irles. as
sorted saladS/puddings, chilled
fruit:, . Dutch Apple cake, bread
pUdding, chotee of drink.

F'rlday, .July 21: iomato rlee
soup, g r I lIe d hamburger lbun.
beef stew, French fries, assort~

ed salads/puddings, chUled fruit,
marble cake, ice cream cups,
choice of drink.

Four Wakefield
Girls Graduate

Foor Wakefield girls are
among the 87 students who grad
uated Sunday frbm the Nebraska
Methodist School 01 Nursing,
Omaha. They are Mary Peter
son, daugfite-r ofDr, and Mrs.
I. E. Peteeeon: Kathryft Carl
son. daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Carlson; Claudia Swanson,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Swanson, ant! Patricia .Jen
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Derald Jenserr.

Josaphlne Dolan, Professor of
"Nursing at the U1lverslty of Con
nectrcut. at Storrs. was the main
speaker and musical selections
were provided by the Nursing
School junior choir. A tea hon
oring the graduates was held
at the Indian Hills Educ atfona l
Center by the Alumni Associa
tion rollowlng the ceremony.

Where Are Surveys?
Joclell Bull, Director of the

wayne Senior Citizens Center,
reminds center members that

she is still awaiting the return
of many more surveys which
were printed tn ne "Snoope~

ear Her th Is year.
In particular, results of the

proposed telephone reassurance
pr~ram portion or'the survey
are desired. ThoJ€h manysentor
citizens tbemsclves feel the pr-o
gram is not necessary, their fa
milies and concerned friends
have indicated that they would At 8,no o'clock p.m. duringIh.. montll,
be more at ease knowing some- .~~~~~.~~a~~r~' July, Au.c!'u",-.
one was checking on the indi- Said m""t!nga ar.. h..1d III th" ornee 0(

vidual" daily. the DistrIct at Wayne, NebTuka.

If the program were to be put ekl
An ag:rnd:ae~ :':.t~b-:.et:heto~r;':;

into operation, vblunteer,>-,w",o_- u~elora wm be 8vallAble for pubHc In_
call each Indlvld 0 wished pectlon at the prlndpal o!l"k-e r>(lhe Boar<l

the aervr a daily bas, :e:aectwO;;~ ;:. 1I;,:~e·c;'~~:~~~t'y ~~~:~
a set tl e , to see If he needed rOT publk lnapecll00.

anythlmt and t/if'make sure that Daled~~~I\~~~k1.
was a rlgllt. - Wayne, Nebraska

.....Ir'<>gy are per-sons who hav(> ,R; <;tM"'lr-. llana..n.s..cretary
qu 10M bout the. operation of - (Publ. July171

such a program, they arc invited
to call Mrs, Hull at the center
(375-1460).

In. addition, volunteers are
neea~ to help with t~e program
once instated. lnterested persons
should contact the center.

Oil, Gas Drilling Firm Offers StockDick Hanson home were Mr!j.
Fern Livengood, Onawa, ta., Mr.
and Mrs.-Richard Claus and Den
nis Solvang, California, Sherri
Hanson, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Livengood and Deanna, Dix
on, and Mr • and Mrs.EarlNelson
and sons. Fern Livengood. and
the Richard Claus' stayed a few
days to visit relatives.

The Ben Ammons, Bassett,
and Mr s , Dayton OIs00, benver,
Colo., were Tuesday overnight
guests Irr the Norman Anderson
home •

Norman Andersons took Sandra
Andersoo and Ann Co~hUn to
Omaha Wednesday evening where
the girls wllI work on Project
Ernhaas this summer. Andersoos
also visited In the John Swanson
home, Omaha. '

Mrs. Meredit"f'l'oollohnson attend
ed a reading workshop at NelIgh
Public School Monday throwh
Wednesday.
---'I'h1r' Jerry Oorendt family,
Mitchell, S. D., were Wednesday
overnight guests In the Robert
Fruschen home.

Her-man Utecht -retumed Men
day evening n-om a week's va
catlon[ng and fishing .at Lake
Aiken, w lnnepeg , Canada.

CONCORD

WCTU Meets Tuesday

At Laurel City Park

-cFb-emen '\1eet-
Concord firemen met Tuesday

evening tor a work night. The
men painted the rrcnt of the fire
hall.

Birthday guests In the kenneth
otscn home Monday even lng hon
oring the host were Arden 01
sons, Arthur .Iohnsona, (;Ien \tag:
nu s on s , W. F:. uansons and
RamonJa Hanson, Frisco, Tex.

Sunday -djnne r guests In the

Laurel VF D Sets Feed
The Laure I Volunteer Fire De

partmerrt will be sponsoring-their
annual watermelon reed, open
to the publ!c Saturday, July 22.
Fire truck rides will be given
area youngsters from 2:30 to
3:30 p.m, and the feed will g"et
Wlderway at 3:30.

The activities are being held
in conjmcuon with Laurel's an
nual Sidewalk Days Bale, spon
sored by the Laurel Chamber of
Commerce.

Insurance Can 1)e~t That

State National Bank
and'TltUST COMPANY

• When a tornado roars in ..
De safe -frcfmnndllcial loss. Guard
your farm property, your crops
and livestock with insurance cov
erage. Consult us.

Gerald Leapley, Earl Bass Retire
After 30Years With Post Office

Earl BaB~. Laurel, who h'ad ding the"University of Nebraska-
served nearly 30 years \;Ytth the J...lncoln, plan to get in some trn- Mrs. Arthur Johnsoll
U.s. Postal Department &n!1. Ge- velbw 'and bowling time. .. Phone 584-2495
ra~ Leapley, Belden"-"Wbo had E8r1 Bass began in 1935 as a Frtendshtp Women's Christian.
g~ 30 years and seven months substitute mail carrier on Route Temperance thion met at 2 p.rn.
~Be:'thtce • rt-Ir ed etl'ectlveJWle:' 2, Laurel, and held that position ~:~a~t~~/::'~lw~~:d~~i

~ e-: e 3 years they serv untO 1941, when he became a
Basli accumulated 2,015 hours clerk in the Laurel Post CW'ftee. with a Bib erse. J

sick leave- and Lea~y. 2,016. He .served as acting postmaster The Loyal 1 'ance League
.A dinner hooorfng the two was for a year folloWing the death of children held a day camp at the

. ~~ld i ~h~~el~lmrY CIU~ Oeorge-. O'Gara in 1961. Bass j:~ ~:~~ ~~e ~~~~~':
of ihe' Ui

o
1 ~ ~rs~:;: served under three postmasters - the WCTU consisting of songs

were pre~;:tea :em r~·m· th: fu his 30 year-a, O'Gara, J.J. and reviewing work they had
per.soonel atso. Pedersen and present postrnas- dale.

Leapley started with the Post ter Rosemary Mintz. Mrs. Iucttle Thompson con-
otJlce Mar. 2, 1948, at Belden, Ba-8s Is an active member or dueted the business meeting and
and alter consolfdatlon Of that the Masons and Laurel Cham- reported she had r-ecetved a
·r~ with Laure! routes in 1962, ber or Commerce and served with sorventr pen from the World
carifJea"""Route ZIroTilUlurel. m- the- --l,aurel Fir--e·Department tar Convention of WrTU in Chicago
his 30 years l.eapleywtm!fhrough 23 years. Bass also plans to do rrom the president, Mrs. Patze!.
six different cars and tour aepa- "some traveling and get In some The AUR'ust meeUl"€" wlll-----oo-
rate rcur-wbeet drive vehicles. hours at the bowling alley. held at the Concordia Luthera~

He has also served his cotn- Church.
mllllty In other capaclties.-on
the' Belden School Board tor 14
years; Volanteer Fire neoart
ment tor over 20 years; as a
member 'or Belden Community
Club, the AldersCll Post Ameri
can Legion Post. Laurel Maso
nle Lodge and Order or th~ Eas
tern Star and as' an elder In th.e
Presbyterian Church. He Is also
a member 0( the National Asso
ciatton or RuraT Letter Cur-r-Ier-s ,

Now that he 1s retired, Leap
Ieya, who have two .'!oo.'! atten-

NOTICE TO TRUCKERS
Bids are being accepted to haul 36,950 bu.
corn from Wayne, Nebr_ CCC Binsite to
Formers Elevator, Wakefield, Nebr. Trucks
must have commercial license, carqo in
surance and weiqh on 26-ft scale. Wayne
County ASC 'Committee reserves right to
reject ·any or all ·bids. Bids may be mailed
to Wayne CO. ASCS, Box 230, Wayne,
Nebr., and will be opened at 10:00 a.m.,
July 24.

B'idsore being accepted to haul 34,422 bu.
. corn and 14,765 bu. oats from Winside,

Nebr. ecc 8insite tn Farmers Cooperative
Elevot,or, Pilqer, Nebr. Trucks must hove
cOmmercial I~cense, cargo insurance; weigh·
on 45 ft. scale ondbock--off--sc-eJe.t Wayne
County ASC' Committee reserves riqht 'to
reject onv or all bids. Bids ma~ be ~moiled
to Wgyne Co. ASCS, Box 2,30, Wayne, NebI':
and will be opened at 10:00 a.m. July 24.

Current
Property

Tax
Req\Hre"'m"'en-n".-__+--1

Page 8

There re people who have
time to talk -Uibout ,thw- views)
fndefinitef;,".

. <f :f(tJ

7",. K /

Collection
Fee ·and

Delinquent
Tax Allowance

Estimated
Miscel
laneous

~ Revenue

.1';'" 'i

Estimated
Cash

on
Harrd -

(51 -
./.; ,..

,~ ., ,.

rli'

Cd ((0 II

ooT ICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDSET SUMIMRY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

? ~ ,; <. '"
~~.~ 'l ~ /J. 2,- ""/J.

,P. 7
7~ ~. "', ,,<' U., ,.., " n.

-,
"M.O -

;; - JJ ""~ " -

~/V!Ilage of ~,......J~.a-l-J,-"'-.J.L. ~' NEBRASKA

Actual & Esti_
mated; E~ense Rem lrements
----eurrent ~.- Ensuing Year Necessary!

fl;Cl~'7t'to r<J;;t~o+ Cash ·1
7'i;t-n 7_3;,73 Ri:~rve

r 1;;1.. ,;!" /J1'l~ nt,- ? t·"~ /)'

7,1,,, q
, (

• q

Actual
EYnense

r nu, "or
-=~70-t6'

7'i~1_71

f' --" ...

..

PUBLIC NOTICE'is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 2~921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp, 1969, that the
governing body will meet on the iL!.i:tJJday of . JLJ 1" ,19.ll: at Z;2Q o'clock, .£M., at i/,lldfC·

L,kt grr for th,e purpose of hearing Isupport, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa_
tions of t ~>g?_~&..rs relatlng to the following proposed budget and to consider amendmentS' relative thereto.
The budget ,detail is available at the office of the Ci ty!Vlllage Clerk.

tfqhert l/pJ,n:,cn Clerk

St~e :)f Nebraska
'Budget Fonn CV_1
Statement of Publ ication

Funds,



., I

ecretary

f Nebraska

FIRE LOSS -
(ContmuM1 from pace II

the value of property It saved ,
was $79,700, lncIudif'€ the r'ar
hart Science Building and Tor
race Hail dorm 00 the wSr"
campus,

(Continued from page 1)

and Elkhorn dralnage e. This com
prises some 4O,ROOsquaremtles.
or about 53 per ecnt of Nebraska.

Total cost of the federal-state
venture Is estimated near
$20,,850,000, with aboUlS2,50G,OOO
coming from fcaeral sources .

RIVER -

WAnl.Ef NEBRASKA

1~.JO

9,960.58

2565,00

6669.72

16.9'50.00"

2,050.00

68 Pontiac Catalina
6-p<'lu-enger wilJ:lon. power t.tll'Ilring
a."-~_ brake", factory air, white wnh
beautiful maroon ;ntl'r(o~. V.catlon
time is h",~e

Coryell's Price $1795

66 Ford Golaxie 500
Convertible, V.a, Ivtomiltic, new
brakei, new !Ohocks, bronte ....lth
white vinyl fop

Coryell's Price $795

69 Ford Foirlane 500
5PQrt Coupe_ v·s, automatic. pow,
er $Ieering. R.eady for the road.

Coryell's Price $1595

70 Chey. l/,-ton Pickup
Fluhlde body. 307 V-a. stilndard
tranlminion. poSII·trllction. Tiutio.
See thit. onel

Coryell's Price $2095

64 Ford Goloxie 500
Sport Coupe. v-s, automlltic. po ......r -s-t-r'ing

Co<yell's PUce $395

Business Notes
Janet Spence, da.tghter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Spence Jr. of
Wayne, hils accepted a position
at the home clnec of ~hrtual 0(
Omaha and Uni1cd of Omaha.

Why bother about getting ahead
when all you can do is stay even.
at best'?

Key, Cash Missing
An apartment key and $10 be

lcnglng to Lee Ann Jensen, .522
E. Fifth, were reported missing
Thur-sday about 12:50 a.m., ac
cording to pollee reports.

sor ICE OF BUOOET HEARrNG

OPEN MONDAY &

> ,THUR~NIGHTS
I ~ -

AUTO 0/0$-

still have

Come in today

School District 25, Wayne Co.
~ =t=

Here's a List of Some of New Car Stock 
(171 Impala 4·doors . '211moolo Custom Coup~

(II Monte Co rio '11 Capri<f: Coupe I l! Caprice
4-door sedan (11 Vego Stati-on Wago'n 111 Vega
Hatch Back Coupe (] I Cheyeylle StOllon Wogan
121 Malibu Sport Coupes 131 Naya II Coupes
121 Malibu 4·doJ:H Sedan.. 12IKing...... ood Station
Wagons (II Cheyelle HeQYY Cheyrolets

67 Chevrolet 8eloir
.-door, 283 V -8, powergHde, air con·
dition&d. See thh one. Whet I buy.

Coryell's Price $1095

68 Ford Torino
Sport Coupe. J9(I v·8"4,,pt'ed, flame
red with white ~-trlpe.. red "lOy
bvckd ,ellh, Te.! drive Ihi" one.

Coryell's Price $1495

64 Ford' Goloxie 500
4-dc.or, V·B. ilutomiltic, powe~ steer·
ing; fllctory riT..

Coryell's Price S195

70 Olds Delto
Cudm HolidllY Sed.n. 4SS V-8 en
gine, turbohydromlltic. pgwer d_r·
ing lind b~lIk.s, f.ctory lIir, 6-wlly
power 11'.1, brand new p'remium
tire., f.ctory Wilrrllnty rl'maining

Coryell's Price $2795

70 Hondo Super 90
1500. mile. At. nut u they come

$245

Actual Expense t ~-::-:-----t,J.~~~~~£J~~~"-"~'l-1
1. Prior Year 7_1_70 to 6-30-71
2. Current Year 7-1-71 to 6-3()...72

Requirements:' .
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_72 to ~30-73

4. Necessary Cash Reserve
S. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
8. Curr en t Property Tax Requirement

PVBLIC OOTI\E I;; hereby given, that the governing bod_~ _win meet on the
J.1. day of~f> 1911 at,WQ o'clock -E..M. at Diet. 25 School t
~ for the purpose of Public He,aring relating to the following pr-o
posed budget. Budqe t ' detail available at office of District Secretary.

head custodian, NormanSwansoo,
Tom Harrison, Melvin Samuel
son and Rudy Lundberg, Drivers
ere Robert Miner, transporta
tion, supervtscr: Melvin Larson,
Arvyn Neuhaus, Merle Schwar
ten, Laurel Miner, Dennis Eng
stedt, Do~Ias Kr~man and sub
s tit u t e s Ncr-man Swanson and
Kenneth Baker.

School board members are Al
vin Sundr.ll, presk!ent; Elmer
Carlson, vtce-presjdem: Sidney _
Preston. secretary, the Rev.Don
aId Meyer, Chalmer-s Stmpson
and Marvin Borg.

Pric_es on these cars will be good only until July 3J

Coryell's Price $3691

65 Olds Delto
2·doo~ h,J~dtop. V-7. dandard tr""$
miuiorr. powftr deering .nd braketo.
-f-.u--torv-a-i-r-,So-----m-ud\o~

little money thil hill to be the b","
on the lot

Coryell's Price '$495

67 Ford %-ton Pickup
Big 6.cytinder engine, 4·tpeed

~~~~'e';'.it.~~o,n~y~d~,/~~ro:~i~:~t.7~50
Coryell's Price $1195

69 Ollis Cutloss
Tgwn t.eda-n, .3StJ V~, lurbohydro·
m.dlc. power sleeTIng end bralo:es,
factory air. white with black vinyl
lop One owner. tllclcrv Wllrrar1ty
a..... ilollble One of -the nicer one.

Coryell's Price $1995

70 Yamaha 125 Enduro
Law mileage. complet",ly ~e(Qndi·

tloned

Coryell's Price $345

71 Pontioc GTO Coupe
v.s, 4'l.peed. power steering ,;)(1
brAkes, factory ilir, t.up~r stock
whee Ii, flAm. bronze colo~. E:II:
c",.lent.

Coryell's Price $3095

Wakefield School Superbrten
dent Murl Beller this week en
nomced that the school staff for
the 1972-73 school year, wIth
the exception of a Spanish lJl-.
structor , is complete.

Elementar-y - t~achers will be
Derwin Hartman, principal; Mrs.
Alice Johnson, Mrs. 'reraee Sam
uetscn, Mrs, Pat Carlson, Mrs.
Janelle Eaton, Mrs. PhylUa Hix,
Mrs. Effie Beller. Mrs. Leota
Hubbard, Mrs. Jon Pospisil, Mrs.
Ruth Leonard and Mrs. Mildr-ed
Brownell.

Seeondary staff wlll Inchrdc
~rl Bellfr, superbttendent;
R [c tr a-r-d AmeNefh -pr-tndpal;
Tlin Pehrson, Joe Coble, Mrs.
Hazel Ralston, Katherine Rf'bbe,~

Mrs, Ruth Miner, Kenneth Qualm,
'Mrs, Diane Trullinger, t.v-le"
Trullinger, Peggy Knights, Doug
las Krogman, Mrs. Earlene An-
derson, Mrs. Alice Swanson,
Lynn 'rcmjeck, Mrs. Darlene Ma
chacek, Dennis Crtrcen, John
TorC7.00 Thea Rose ~fuindeT,

Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell, ,and
Dennis- Engstedt.

Mrs. Carolyn Kraemer Is li
brary aide: Mrs. Margaret Cis
ney, offtce secretary, atld Mrs.
Coente Uecht, recepdcnlsr.

Cooks are Mrs. Viola Baker ,
Mrs, Gertrude llecht, Mrs. IJj
cv !!arTisan and Mrs, my] Pack
er , Custodtens are Harley Hard,

.Wakefield S~hool'Faculty Announced

,~ .

CORYELL

Example of New Cor Prices -
1972 CHEVROLET 1MPr.""A 4·DOOR - V·8 T"bo·
hydramotlC, power stee~jn9, power dt-s-r-b'rakes, tinted
glass, door edge guards, olr .conditioning, ....hite tire57'
floor mars fronf and reor, wheel coyers, rodlo. wheel
openmg moldil}9

,_~~Ughtini'the Way i~WAYN-'_, for Over 50.learsJ- "
112 ,~~,t 2nd ~ ....- P~<>NE 31-~~~~",

We are in our Third Week !If our Big Price Busting Sale

a large selection of New, and Used Cars to .c rom

and see!\! You can't beat-our~i

68 Chey. l/,-ton Pickup
Fleehide body, while lind ann;yerl'
ary gold. custom two·tone, V·S J
Ipeed radio, ~e"r bumpc.." CUllom
cab. Don't miu this one ....

Coryell's Price $1695

70 International·
2-TON CHASSIS "nd c/lb. model
16'10A. tllf tllb. 345 v-a 1'00;!IOe, S
Ipeed tr"n$miuion, 2-lpeed r'!.r
a:ll:le, brilnd new, 9,00 tiru on r",,,r.
radIO. At. nlCI! a$ they come

Coryell's Price $3295

69 Chevrolet Kingswoad
9,-pancnger wagon. 3S0 V<A, tu-rbG
Fi-y=oromafic. power ""'",ring lind
br.Hl-e$, f;,clorv .iT Lotlll onl'cOwn.
er. e.cepfionaUy clean

Coryell's Price $2495

SociaUecurity
Questi~lls: Answers

71 Ford Galaxie 500
4-door, V-I, lIutom.tic, powe~ It.er·
ing lind br.ke$, f.ctory air _ Lout
o~-owner. A peAch!

Coryell's Price .$2895

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4-door. V.i, ,hnda~d trconlmiuion
Lott. qf mJlet. left in thlt. ca.,

Coryell's Price $595

Q. I'm starting my own-selling
business and m:¥ wife will be
working as my employee. If 1
pay her a salary, are her earn
1ngs covered lUlder-Soclal Secu
rity?

A." No. This 15 considered fa
mily employment and Is niX C(JV·

ered by Social Securfty.

Q. rm a term worker, I tr-aveI
and work in several nearby
states, but I'm not: part or a farm
crew. I report to the State Em
ployment Clftee In each area toget
my work .lIm'!_mush do I have to
make before my employers must
report my wages for Social Se
curity?

A. Each employer must report
your wage s and send in the Soclal
Security ccntr-Ibrtlons 1f he paid
you cash wages of $150 or more
during a calendar year (Jf If )'00
worked for 10 or mere days for
him during the year fOJ" cash wa
ges of any amount figured 00 a
tlme basis rather than on a ptece
rate basis.

Q. I work on a farm, and I
sometlmes get paid In produce,
such as milk, eggs and better.
Shouk! this produce be reported
as wages under Social Security'!

A. No. (A'lly cash pa~' for rerm
work counts as wages urder .<0;0
cial Secur tty,

assistant to the general manager
Of §hen;L..~! Telephone Co.
in ml. Beae-ho

str eyer says that many
months be ore the first ccnven
tlon his OfJi~e ~_ad received reo
quests for7.000telephooes. 5,000
l In e s , 335 teletypewriters for
newsmen, ~~ switchboards, 500
pre-packaged key telephcne sy
stems, 40 v'ldeo chamela, 700 au
db channels, 10,000 service or
ders; lillLcoin. cPhme.s-_.and__279
pieces or vkleo gear.

The telephone company has
leased a total of 55,000 square
feet or ncor space. There Is a
4,000- s q u a r e -root ccmmantca
tions center constructed inside
convention hal', -

The mammoth job of ma'kbtg
sure ever-yone's call gets through
all right and the coovent.on news
Is cdIllEd alOwld tilt! wOIk!lL-

set upcompetlng lemonade stand!>
aloog a 'hlghway jammpd with
Memorial Day traft'Ic, While
sampling ea~h ~!ler's j;oduct
they 4!sCOVE!-l' that each has laced
the drink with gin. Waitlng for
customers who never appear,
Edith and Mabel gradll3I1y low
er theIr inhibftloos to the point
where they can honestly reveal
to each other their dl.sappotnt
ment and disIllusionment with
life.

Coottnuing a8 a spcXllght for
clJ_hural achievements, MlXldar
at 7 p.m., the PUblIc BroadcaSf
~ Servlce (PBS) '"Special of the
Week" features an bmovatlve ~
terpretation fi the classic bal1et
"Swan Lake.'

World-famOJS dancer~horeo

graliJer Erik Bruhn rHrt:ag~ the
Tchalkovsk) work es~clally for 1-----'------'-,--t-<;;;-;:;:;:;::-;::::::o:::-:-----t--.....:.:.;.::.:.:.~:.:.:......:.=-..;:.=:.:.:.:.....4'_.;.;;..-:.:.:.------
a performance by the l"atlonal
Banet 0( Canada. Prima baller
iila--l..ols. 5m"lih daFlC-e-s- the part
0( the Swan Queen, and Bruhn
himself dances the part of the
prince.

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m" pub
lk television's "FUm QtyaseY"
gives vlewe~ an Invaluable o~

portunlty to see great films
they've probably anly read about
before. One suenclassic is Rus
stan director Sergei EisensteIn's
"The BattleshIp Potemkln," Pro
duced in 1925, ft was the re
creation of an actual event: the
revolt 0( the sailors aboard the
Petemlfifl as -----it- ----wa-s-~
In the harbor'of O:ies58 -in1905.

"Potemldn" was a revolution
ary 'rum, and several western
countries banned it as propagan--
da when It was first released.

A surprising phenomenon or
1972, is the emergence or the
"Jesus freaks" thrcn.ghout youth
ful Amerlea.

Two groups, one Inner-db-ected
and the <ther oriented toward r'e
making soctety, wUldemoostrate
separate quests far 'religious
meaning when ''The Devott
Yo~" studies '"Two CommWlI
ties" Fr~ay at 10:30 p.m.

The Motmt Baldy Zen Center,
60 mDes west_ 0( Los Angeles.
attempts to bring the disdpline
and structtu"e or Eastern Buddhist
relfgion to American youth. Stu
dents ,are Introduced to silence
and meditation in' order to in·
crease their understanding of
the Zen principles.

The Commtmfty or the Agape,
in the heart of San Francfsco1s
Mission District. attem!Xs to
bring 'yoong men and women to
gether in a religIous family rem
iniscent of the early days of

.Christianity. They pronounce
their vows ot poverty, chastity,
and obedience before the BishOp
of the Episcopal Diocese 0( Call-
fornJa." ~

And, starling <Ill t!lIr'Bo....
thfng fOr everyone" week. a spe
cial sJgn-on time of 2:3/) p.m.
Stmday wllI allow Nebraska -E'l'Y!
Nettt.Qrk viewers to enjoy live
coverage of the "SpasskyFfscher
WQrJd-'-ClIllmploDlhlp Chesl
TotrrnamenU" 1f you 'are a no
vke wpen it comes to -Wlder~

':::~~~=~=.
tlclpoi¢s will be ....-:

By Ace Reid

e ecrroevpers and stereotypers
for the printing Industry and the
number or jobs in the railroad
Industry are expected to be off a
fourth In the same period.
. "In eoerraet, the need durq quires that telephcee line and

1968-1980 for people In various . splicing cress,.PtJt:f(getherquick
building trades is expected to ly and accurately a complex maze
go up from 19 to 50 per cent. of wires.

"Ot her Increased demands, This year a new modular spl ic-
predicted are stenqrraPiers and 1ng system developed by 3M reo-
secretaries, 37P!i!rcent; account- searchers, ls being used by Sou-
ants and air condttioo{ngspecial- them Bell at Miami Beach. with
lsts, '40 per eent: architectural the new system, a two man te-
draftsmen, 48-per cent, and com- Iephcne splicing crew can make
puter programmers,129per cent. up to 500 pair splices in an Hour. :.::.:.::~~:.._~ ....:::..::.:~~:;::.::~::2~::___.::.:....:.:::.:..:~.:.:::=:.:.:.:.:::~.:=.:.::::.:...._..;;;.:::==== .:...._,

"A recurring pattern occurs according to Paul KnIght, Sou- ,
concerning futures In these them BellinstructorsupervlsOT •

=~'r~e~~~~l~i~of~;~-- tor~~~n~~t~=~~~-~~
and gr~atly increased openings to complete about 3R,OOn of the
for thOse whoexhibtt InteiUgence, mooules for the coovention com-
interest, initiative and imagina- mWl1catlon needs. f'.,..
Han. . "\'lhen you consider that we

"Immediate job avaUabUtt1es had to hook up ljn~h cab1f! and
look moch better for those who wires for PBX equipment, TV
complete a two-year technical news wire machines. as well as
college than for graduates or phones nearly evcrywhere, for
four-year Instftutioos. It is estl- caucuses and delegates, it"'squl:te
mated that the job openings for a job," says Strohm~yer,

college graduates this year [5 I'fle more interesting note: the
up 6 per cent from 1971 but Fontalnebw3u ;1,) )---thcho,t ho-
still down 32 per cent from tel-has more telephones than the
1970. town of Key Largo.

Chess Meet to Be Shown on ETV

;.,1,

i
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 17, 1912

'--N~ is 8& ter~ibl~--~-; it looks! When yOu
need financia1 assistance come in and see us
to eatabliah a financial partnership with an
experienced bank.

COW POKES

to

Cables Would Circle World 10 TImes

Added Emphasis, on Tethnical College
Urg~d by Congressman Charles Thone

't

'72 Convention Logistics Are Staggering
When AbI'aha~ Lfnccln was the presidential nominating con-

nominated for president on the ventions this summer.
. third ballot. at the Republican Te lephcne officials estimate
-National COnvention fn Chicago on that if the cable wires installed
May 18, 1860, it took days (or for the conv.entions were laid end
the entire 'countrrand the world to end they wcctd encircle the
to learnaboutft.Commtrl1cattoos wofld about ten .ttmes. About
then were nCltthe best. 1~.300 feet of submarine and vi-

By contrast,the mcstetaccrare deo cable has ~en placed, much
and extensive commllllqations of it buried in the' ttoor of Bls-
system ever PlrttCl:ethertbr a po- carne Bay.
ItticaJ ccnvennoe .haa -been as- Commtu1lcatlons demands have
sembled tobrbw vJewers and ree- __~n much .zrestex t.h~ .beJore..
ders a word-by-wor:d"account"-ar- acc~dh;g -to Don- strOhmeyer.

"The national ratioot'$H spent
to support (our-year lnstfttrtlons
of hIgher edlx::!ltloo for every $1

~nt· rQr tecqnlcal educatIon
needs to change," says First
District Coogressman Char le s
Thone.

"By 1980, it is estimated that
near Iy all the jobs In the labor
market wUl "require some job
training that most' high schools
ar-e not equipped to give. Yee,
the project!oos are that less
than 20' per cent of these jobs
wUl require as much as a bac
calaureate degree.

"The best answer to this sit-
-..-Uat..it:rLJ.ILib.~__.!:Wo-year technical

coolleg e. The---.NeDrasli'ii-----Ufft-'"
cameral has shown 1eadQrshlp in
this field by providing for eight.
technical community college dis
tricts in the state and also pro
vid1r8 money to t'inance them.

"On the federal level, the high-
er education blll of 19'n, for
which I voted. provided a newpro-
gram to help statesdes!gn, estal>
list! and operate such tectmlcal
colleges. The same bUl also pro
v:lded for aid in helping elemen
tary and secondary school sys
tems to gear their courses more
toward vocatkmal selection and
experience.

"Every year, about 800..000
college stud~s drop out. Most Pop-singer Roberta Flack; an
lU1ely, the vast majority of those unusual 'one--ect play; a new ver
students shouldn't have started slon· of "Swan Lake"; a 1925
university. Many of these stu- Russian film classic; a look at
dents were hi:conege onry---oe:. the "Jesus freaks"; -and a chess
cause their parents demanded tournament. This week Nebras
that they go. Moat of them, I ka ETV Network stations really
belIeve, would be much better do have something ror everyone.
motivated In a technical college. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. top pop-

"As we devote more financial singer and pianist Roberta Flack
resources to technical colleges joins cooductor Arthur Fiedler
and give more encouragement for an "Evening at the Pops:'
to young people to attend Utero, Miss Flack is perhapS most
the n u m be r s in tmiverslt1es widely known for her smash-htt
~.__ AB the nUinber Q1'__-uconL·'Thc....FJrst_....T.hne Ever 1

st~ts decrease, the quality of Saw Your Face," which ;he-;,.nI
students will btcrease tremen- perform on the prqrram.
dously. As oW' four-year schools Arthur Fiedler's unique ability
become restricted more to those to mesh seemingly ineongruous
whO have an lnten_~_e ~e~~_e_ to be musIcal styles is displayed with
there and the abllity to do su- an opening selectIon mUle
perbly there, we must make cer- cortege from "The Queen of She
tam we have lDlIversity fadII- 00," the overture to "The Barber
ties oftncreaslngly superior abn~ of Seville," "Mack the Knife."

-----J4'.-------_.__ ----!rom "The Three"""""Qoera"
"As we prqylde more teehni- and a -medley of hils from-"Show

cal education, we must mak.ecet::_ Boat-."-
--ta1n--we-are~~education F'lJbUc televisIon's dramatic

for which job opportunities will offering this week headlinel;i two
be available. Nebraska probably outstanding actresses. EIleen
has too much vocatllXlar'educa- Herlie and Martha Scott star In
tfonlnagrieulture,whenweeon- the ''l-!ollywood Tilevislon
sider the natJonal prediction that Theatre" productIon 0{ "Ulmoo
between 1968 and 1980 Hie mun- ade" Thursday at 8 p.m.
ber of people working on farms This 'one-act play by «'1mes
Is expected to decrease by a Prideaux is abott two lonely
third. Similarly, the number. or Southern CallIornla matrons who
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For example, the May survey
s[,Oried that there Were 4.3 mll·

"

lion unemployed, or 5,9 per cent
orthe labor force. After seasonal
adjustment, this was the same
level as in AprU and March.
Employment, howeverj lncreased
slightly over the previous month,
a continuation of a 'year-long
upward..tren~i. Sfl:lce May, 1971.
the number of jobholders rose
by 2.3 million, totaling 81.4 mil
lion In May of this year.

All lnformation about indivi
duals and families provided the
Bureau is held confidential by
law and can be Published only
as statistical totals. .

Interviewers who will visit
households In this area are Ruth
Koeller and Catherine J4oeller.

It's 'your Move
R. E. Horton, to 616 Graln

land; Ron Von Seggern. to 603
w. Third; Roo Scheffler. to 810
Logan; Danny Jensen, to 403
walnut; Daniel Gustafson, 220
W. Second, to Route 2, Wayne;
Charles Denton, from 109 E.
Ninth; LaW'ence TUrner, from
818 DOt4:'las; Larry Jlrsak, 211
Sherman No.3 to Schuyler.

Annette Gorrnally, from 420
Ma:tn;-RoOOrUmll. from: zn-sner
man No.4; Lanny Boelter. from
Marshall. Mhm., to 305 W.
Fomihj Mary Jo Norby, 708 L0
gan, to Bellevue; Tom Dorcey,
808 Douglas to 120 W. Eleventh;
~Il::e Nolte. 518' Valley Dr.
to Wymore, and Howard Witt,
college, to 818 D~las.

AFirst Aid Kit Should Be Standard
Equipment for Every Vehicle Owner

\.

No one expects automobile ac- boards for use as temporary
cldents to happen. but they do. splJnts.

'];he .rcebraska Med1cal Asso- Common sense and good tlrst
clation ·s\.4:gests that every auto aid dictate that you should keep
owner be prepared with first aid a victim lylrg down and keep
equipment In his car ror an emer- him warm. If an accldeDfto1c~
gency situation. ttm is bleeding, use a clean cloth

First aid Is the immediate and or hand!{erchlet to apply pres
temporary care given the victim sure to the wound.
or an accident or sudden Illness Call a physician orambuIance.
unttl the services or a physician If a victim Is ccescjoue and can
can be obtained. swallow, give him plenty of U-

Common sense, a few simple qulds to drink. I( he Is uncon
rules and some items of equip- aclous or an abdominal injury
ment can make an emergency Is suspected, do not give him
situation easier to handle. ~ any nuida. ,

Every car should carryabastc Be' pr'e1)area' for emergenctea,
first aid kit In the glove com- The Nebraska Medical Assocla
partment. Every auto owner non urges you and members of
shoold pack a blanket to keep a your famUy to take a first aid
vtcttm warm a nd a couple of course.

Employment Survey t~ Be Made Here
Inf'ormatloo on employment and

,TemP'e! meRt iII be eelleetcd
In this area by the Bureau or the
Census, .D. S. Department of Com
merce, during the week of July
17-21, Walter A. Freeman Jr.,
db-ector- or the Bureau's Data
collection Center In Denver, an
nounced today.

The samp!e of households In
this area taldng part In the sur
vey are among 50,000 across the
nation sc ientiCically se !ected to
represent a cross section or all
households.

The survey is taken monthly
by the Bureau for the U. S. De
partment of Labor. Statistic a on
conditions in the labor rorce
are prime Indicators of eeonomic
conditions of the, cotlltry.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July--17, 1972

--------,---'-- ---- ..- I ~AYN~ CITY OFFICIALS FINANCEINSURANCE Mayor - -

....
- .- t~it~~urer-'':'':'' "'j. 375-3202

INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE I Leslie W, Ellis._ ._ 375-2043
TRIANGLE FINANCE

Lit, Hosj)ifii.lizaLion. Disability ICily £.JerJ< - . _.- Personal· Machmery
Homeowners and f'armowners ICi~a~t~~:~:~ _

375-2842 and Automobile Loonsproperty ('overag-e-:.

KEITH JECH. CLU i John V, Addison 375-3115 Phone 375-113? l~ W. znd

Z751429 4o, l..Qgan Wayne
ICouncilmen -

375·1735
--'--- - --~--

I Keith Mosley

I ~~~v~;o~rasch
375-1138 First National Bank
375·2'139

~
I JIm Thomas 375-2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205 INSURANCE
Fral"lk Prather 375-2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Becks 375·24(;7
Vern,m Russell 375·2:'10 Phone' 375·2525 Wayne

POLICE 375-2626 -'-_._--- -- --- '-'--
FlRE Call 375-1122 SERVICES

Dependable'lnsu'rance HOS-Pf'Nd,;- 375,3800
-- - - --

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAY-NE COUfi.TY OFFICIALS WAYNE
Phone 375·2696 Asse:.sor Henry Mp 375-1979

MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C Pierson' Agency Clerk, Norris Weible 37:)·2288
Loca] & Long DIstance Hauling

Livestock ,nd Grain

11I West ',d Wayne Judge Ward's Riverside Batteries
Luverna Hillon 37~).}622 Fairground AlJenue

------~----- ----
SheMff: DQIJ. Weihle _ _ 375·1911 Phone 375·2728 or

PHARMACIST Deputy Nights 375·3345

S. C. Thompson 375-1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mg,
__-T_______ •__

Supt F"" Rickers 375·1777

DICK KEIDEL. R. P. Treasurer WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Phone 375-1142

Leon Meyer 375·3885
Clerk of DistTlct Court Complete

CHERYLHALL, R. P Joanne Ostrander 375·2.'?60 Bady and Fender Repair
Phone 375-3610

A~~~~~~urtr:g~fsent: ALL MAKES and MODELS
SAV·MOR DRUG __ 375-3310 Painting - Glass Installation

Assistance Director'
37.5,Z115

223 S, MAIN PH.375·1~Mrs. Ethel. Martelle

. OPTOMETRIST Attorney
Budd Bornhoft '375-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL

Veterans Service Officer'!
W A. KOEBER, 0.0. Chris Bargholz 375·2764 CO.

(jP,TOME'FRIST Commisllionerll :
Dist.l Joe Wilson

Professional Farm Management
~13 Main Phone 375-2020 Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie Sales - Loans • APpraisals

Wayne, Nebr. Dist. 3 FlOyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer: P.O. Box,"", Wayne, Nebr.

CHIROPRACTOR
Her-bert Hansen 375-3433

Phone 375-1176

PHYSICIANS ~

S. S. Hillier, D.C. -

106 West 2nd Ph, 315-3450 BENTHACK CLINIC (This Space

8 a.m: ·5 p.m.
215 w. 2nd Sweet for Rent) _.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. PhOne 375·2500 .-

8-12 Wed., Sat. . ., Wayne, Nebr.

- HOMES FO~ THE AGED - ' -
DAHL RETIREMENT

III
DAHL'S BOA.RD AND 7

CENTER "ROOM FACILITY
.,. ,

Intermediate Care FacUity 913 Pearl
918 Main· Phone·375·1922, Phone 315-1922'

,
I

Coast Guard Cadet James, R.
Woeppel, SOD of Mt. and Mrs.
Clifford G. wcejxe l of Route I,
Pllger-, is aboard the Coast Guard

~utt:r ~::~:a~~~: 7~~f:.
Aboard the cutter he w1ll re

ceIve training In navigation, ship
board routine and the sea-golng
skills needed by the Coast
Guard's future officers.

He is a 1969 graduate of Stan
too High School.

CARROLL ...

Ladies Aid Meets

eton on Alcohollsm, the Nebraska
Psychiatric Institute. 'and Ne>
braska Western College. The se
cond 1972 School will be held in
Scottsblutl' July 31 to Aug. 4.

Society -

Area Youth at Alcohol Studies School

-May Reunlon Held-
The May relUllon was held Sun

day with a plcA-I-e----4-IJmer-----at------'F-
ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk wlth
11 {amWes preserrt from Alexan
dria, Va., Stantoo, Pierce, NorM
folk and Hoskins.

Mrs. Herbert Zellmer was
chairman. Ernest May of Nor
folk was the oldest 'present and
Ellen PaulIng oCAlexandria, Va.,
was the youngest. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pauling of Alexandria, Va.,
ca!l1e th~ farthest distance. One
death, Albert Buss, was report
ed.

The 1973 reunlon will be the
same place the secood Sunday in
July.

late their experiences and share
the tnrormatton learned at the
School for AlcohOl Studies.

Major expenses for these se
ven students attending the school
were paid by scholarship funds
provided by the Northeast Ne
braska Family & Communtty Af
fairs counctt, Inc. and by the Ne
braska DIvision on Atcohortam.

Two Schools for Alcohol Stu
dies are sponsored annually by
the University of Nebraska Ex
tension Division, Nebraska Dfvt-

Captain and Mrs. DarwIn Puis,
Carrie. Diane, Joan and Ter
rance or Altanta, Ga., and Mrs.
Reuben ·fbls w~re -Tuesday eve
nlhg supper guestl> In the Erwin
Ulrich hQ'l!".

Mr. ~d_.!dr,~., J~ IWdera and
family of Greeley, Colo., came
Tuesday to spend several days
in the' Harokt Brudlgan and Fred
Bargstactt bome'S and wtth other
relatives 8nd friends.

"'Frank Brights, Char les Slahns
and Chris, Norfolk, WIlmer
De.cks, Winside, Norman Decks,
Myroo·Decks and Skip and Roger
Deek and Troy. were ·Saturday
evenbv guests In t~~Dora and
Dale Deck home Cor IJllIe's btrth~
day.

JI3<3

Misc. Services

posed amendments coocern the
dl8play of tax certificates before
Is suance of cabin tral1er permits,
and the banning of cootinuing pcr~

mlts for cabin trailers that are
12 or more feet wide.

~r8ons wIshing tosubmltdata
or v1ews, oraHy or in writing
arc invited tp the hearing,

roon LE GROOMING: Bath and
trim, $6~ standard size

poodle, $8.50. 915 Mam. Wayne,
phone 37,'>-3635. .i26tf

flowers, gtn:s and cards and vts
Ited me during my stay in the
hospital. A special thanks to Dr.
Coo and- the hospital staff. Mrs.
Joy Tucker. j17

MAY I TAKE this meane.er ex
pressing my sincere thanks

to relatives and friends who sent

MAJ";,'Y THANK YOU'S to every"
one ror gifts, 'lards and vteus

while we were In the h05pft~1

and' -.smce-"rctUrilli-ig-"Fiome-. "Spe
ctaI thanks to Dr. Bob,Benthack
and all the nurses for the tr care.
Mrs. Larry Thompson and
Heather Kay. j17

LOW BACK ACHE?Haveyoubeen
told- yoo wtll just have to live

with tt? Maybe not. Write tor free
information on amazing new
breakthrough' for low back suf
ferers. 'Low Back Care: Box
313, EUdora, Kansas 66025

Seven young men and women
trom Northeast Nebrasim atten
ded the fourth annual Nebraska
School for Alcohol studies held
last month 00 the University of

----------. Nebraska campus, LIncoln. At
tending were Mary Fenske. Hos
kins; Gloria McCaw, Dixon; Dale
and Jane Schindler, E'lglnj and
Patti Mason, Patti Purcell and

Robert Gadeken, tAurel. Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Accompanying thegroupto LIn- Phone 585-4833

coin was Neal"F. Boeshart, North-
east Nebraska Community Alco- St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles AId
holism counselor. Boeshar-t, who mel: Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
serves as a member of the Ne- church parlors. Twelve members
braska Commiaslon on Alcohol, were present.
also Instructed one group section Mrs. F.d Fork and Mr-a.Arnold
of the school. ,Junck attended the LWMLExecu-

Students participated In dis- tfve Board meeting conducted at
cuaslona and attend lectures re- the Immanuel Lutheran Church
lated to myths and attttudes,con- July HI. r.andldates were nom
trot and combat methods, addtc-' Inated (or the fall election of
tlon, and the Influence of atcoho- ..." DIstrict offfcers. A speaker was
118m on famf ly and community engaged for the S9J'1ng conven
Itte. Ala-Teen and AA meetlngs ttcn . A thank you was received.
also Were provided. from the family or M:J:'s. Albert

Civic and eoctalorganlzattons, Sahs ,
church and school groups are en- Next ~eetlng wUl' be Aug. 9

couraged to Invite these young at 2 p.m, at the churCnt:'~IO~l1s;

Overweight, Overdimensional Permit
To Be Discussed at Highway Hearing

Nice split·level, 3 bedroom home with attached
gara,ge, two bath.!! and a flni.!!hed basement Cen
lral air, Nice corner lot. Gloae to college
Brand new carpeting.

- FARMS FOR SALE -

NICE GOING BUSINESS located on U.S, Hignway Light
lunches, on and off sale beer, filling statJon, farm service,
commerdal feed contract. Nice IJlJing quarters. Terms

- COMMERCIAl -

CHOICE 160 ACRES between Laurel and Dixon. Offer~
with extra good land contract

IMPROVED 80 ACR'ES SW of Wayne, good. two-bedroom

~~ic\~~WhO~~I,e'm~~n:°!b:~~~~t~a~ee:~~:g~~iihbf~;
olJerhead slorage bins, 500 bu. each. Offered on excellent
land contract

~~C~P~I~,V~~n~1~~~!~~s~~.th of Wayne, with good well,

WE SELL FUN

All ·Pintos veees . Datsuns
volkswagens .Toyota

And All Other Little Cars
We h ve a tr-avel traner for
you to ull for our owner
and. he w e v y hnppy
The new Boler American
trailer steeps four is madc of
insulated 'fjbcrgla1js, Is fully
equipped wtth a stove, cooter
and furnace and only lVeigh·.~

HaO lbs with 86 lbs on thl'
hitch .

List Price $189501')
Introductory offer Oil firSl
thrt.'(' sotd-!s S157500

Columbus Tr-mlr-r- Sales. Inc
Jet Hiwavs 81 & 30 South
J'nl\lmbu~, N('bra~k(l

- 40n647166

;-OR SALE: Camper for plck'"'lJp:
8 feet- long, 3 feet hlg_h. (an

be seen at 501 West 7th, Wayne.
Call ~r 5 p.m. jl7t3

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNI E'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl7tf

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda CT70
mini-trail. less than 300

miles. Best' otter over $275.
Phona 375-3574. jl7t3

Mobile Homes

FOR AL-f, YOlJR ROOYI\fGneeds
call Casey Roofing Company.

L,sureL A1me 256-3459. m22tr

ATTEVfJOllrFARMF:RS'"-=-carrUs
(or Ch-Thc-,.<;;pot farmtlre serv

Ice, In-The-Fleld, G1-The-Road
Or On4'he-Farm.OJrfully-equ!p
perl Ftrestone tarm aerncetruck
brings you Ql ..;'fh~pot tlrc reo
pairs, replacernerrts and hydro
flat !On when and where you need
It. Call Blll at 375-2822. j17

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wel

come. Phooe 375-2782 evenings,
weekeoos. ol8tf

FOR SALE: 1970-14 x 65 New
Moon mobIle home. Central

air, unrumtshed with 8 x 6 en
try. Set up In Wayne. Don Rade
macher, pha1e 375-3195. jiOt6

_____ .Cards of Thanks

, Wl1en ;t comes' to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

llZ P'ro{e8~iona] BTOg Wayne
Phone> :'17.') 2t:l4

NEW HOMF.<; and building Tots
In Wayne's newest addltfon.

Vahlc ConstructlCl1 Co.. 375
3374 - 37~3091 - 375-3055.

J16tf

Real· Estate

NEED SIX 'SEMI DRIVERS tor
'east coast oper8t:lon.- Must be

25 years old. Two years diesel
semi expertence, Able to pass
DOT requirements. Call712:o277
3660, S"ux City, la. j1ot3

DRrvERS WANTED: Livestock
experience. DOT regulations.

Contact Jim tIlienhopp.317South
Fairmont street, Sioux City. Ia.

JIot'

Sports Equipment

HOUSE FOR SALE

Three bedroom bungalow, good
condlucn. carpeted, Home bas U

~~~~~~h~o~~~ll;1Ijna~oa~~m~2~!~~
cation Immediate possession.
Coed price. ,

Call 375·3686 anytime
s "--

HOUiE FOij SALE: Close to all
schools and business district.

Two storv; 1% baths, Cour or
five bedrooms. Comblnatloo win
dows. hardwcod (,loors, firePlace,
finished basement and attic aoo
new furnace. Moderately priced.
('all 375-2539 tor aWofntment.

j3l1

~ EW Min LiS ED MOTOR-
C'if LF."i. Authorized Yamaha 

dealerj----c-omp--lenqmrtsalid serv
'lee. Thompson Implement,

H1oomtleld, Nebraska. m8tfM

FURNISHED AND UNFURNEHED
homes and apartments avMI

able. Property Excharwe, 112
Profesatonal BuUdtrw, Wa yn e:

m8lf

LOOK AT THESE NOWI

Ncar new 3 bcaroom nome, close to schools: Elec-

~locve~e~~lp~~~~r~~~;~[b~ft~c~~r:::.ag~~jJt.m

Three bedrooms, new basement, new hot water
furnace. Corner lot near park.

Near' new three bedroom home close to new school
Dining reom, lIvln'g room, bath, kitchen (with buIlt·in stov~
and Men), Full tlnlshed basement, One finished bedroom
ill basement. Extra nlc-e lot,

Good going busine!is in booming NE Nebraska town,
. ' On-oCf beer ~e~~ ,assC'\Llquor License, package

and mixed ~~IMt lunch counter. TeMlls
avalI'able to esponslble party, priced to selL Owner:
retiring ,

"

State-National Farm Management
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS

, HENRY LEY -REALTORS- FELIX DORCEY

it!;; ~ :ror'h Dorctl.y . Gwen Branderberg . Alex Liska, Salesmen _ T J Husu & Jo, Lowe, Broker Sale$men

111 W•• tS.co"d Box 302 __ ~_~n!EJ_-2990

FOR SALE: For VWSquarebaek
-set of Sidles Slut shades ($15)

~d pair 0( year old BFG studded
snow ttrea ($20). Call 3'15-297.3
after five. j17tl

ForRent

: HELP WANTED: RN or LPN.
~ Two days a week. Day shU't,
• 7:0{}..3~OO. PhonC' Pender,
: 38&.3072.

FO:~ RENT: Two bedroom, par
tially rurnished, air' condition

ed apartment. Phone 375-1740.
jl3tf

:Help Wanted

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at HartlngtCl1, Ne

braska. This tine 40' x 80' tile

{ .. Ai~~%~~o~lat:eb1o~""h:"'~'-:.!'W;:"L";~":'::"''''~.'''~:C;Ig'';'h" rO:f~ °i:.:;11~:~
: try-our 25th year! ('ommissions available soon. Housing avall
• up to 30%. Fantastic Hostess able. Phone 25H549 or Res.

I
,Awarda. ('all or write "SANTA'S 254-3361. m~t
,PAflTIFS" Avon, Conn. 06001.
: TeJephooe 1a03)673--345So ALSO
~ ROOKING PARTIE.S." j6t8

1 WANT TO BUY: Crocks. jugs,
t lee boxes, ,antlque furniture,
; fllshes. WUl 00 In yOur area ap-

Iproximately Aug. 15. Write Al
Bunjer, 214 South Secood, MU~

: I..atd, Nebraska. j1Ot3

FOR RENT: Frakes water conM
_ "dJtblera.-1u1J,y a.nat-le. Ufe

f: ==~~1~r:.;
~ eon TV & Appliance. Ph. 315
; 3090. JI:II1

1-----
;Wanted

375-11:l00 or 375-3494, evenings. jl3t2
Jl'1"

noise FOR SALE- Four bed-

'FOR R~-m-: New fUrnished two--~O~~-lIh"C:~8~1~:~I:oC::~~~:
room efficiency apartment attached garage. Central etr con

above Blake Studjc. Carpeted, dttionlng, (bllshed basement, me
dt:-aperles end central air. Ideal pie storage. Loren Park 913
for working coop!e or single per- Walnut Street, FOt' appointment,
son. Available A • ,10. Phone

,FOR SALE: 1949 Packard tour-'
Ing Sedan.55,000 actual mUes.':: ~ i:~ and wlll run. ",000 jf;:;

V1.AYHOUSI-: IS NI<:W

.c. IN 'n'_
: Housewive~ ~d morl' We
• need mothers and housewives
: 1.0 demonstrate 10ys No cash
, investment, delivery or col
: lecung. Earn 'SIC,:/{) and ~rl'('1\

-- ~ .'>1.<Imp~ Jo,N; IralnIn,:: sooji

! (',111 or write

Betty Mlnl'r
Wak('{I~ld, Nebr, 287-2543
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MEN'S SUITS

FAMOUS FARAH

-KNIT SLAC-«5
All Popular Colors

Sizes 3Q-42

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
Group " _,

Famous Name Ratneer
and Kin/:s Ridge Sport Coats

& WILKs 40%

OFF

SLACKS
Wool 'Blended $'7'0

BrOken, Sizes and Lots "

Values to
$20,0(1-- . ,

• --".---'--':~:"=:"'_------- ---------- - ------ --- -------------;

f'


